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SU}O{ARY

This thesís describes tr¿o new indices of perinatal morbidity relaÈing Èo

intrauterine growth retardation, namely neonaÈal lvaÈer metabolism and proÈein

met,abolism.

trrlaÈer metabolism r^ras studied by deterrniníng body water turnover rates of

106 newborn Ínfants, usÍng Èhe non-radioactive isoÈope of v¡ater, deuteriuu

oxide (DzO). Ihe rate at which ,DzO is excreted from the body can be expressed

as a rate constant of water turnover. I,rlater turnover rates of the infanËs

\¡rere correlated r,JÍËh independent obstetric and paediatríc assessments of Èhe

ner¿born infants. Ihe neonates were classífied by strict clinical criËeria into

three naín groups, fully gror^7n ("normal"), borderline (exhibiting so¡ne features

of growth retardation) and clearly intrauterine growth retarded. There were

highly sígnificant dífferences between the water turnover rates of each of

these groups, Èhe medians of the rate constants (xlOa) being 73.3,85.9 and

f00.2 (h-t) respectively. This test is also quantitative, in thaÈ infants who

\^rere more clinically gror"rth retarded displayed hígher r,rater turnover rates.

Body waÈer turnover raLes are símple to perform by this rneÈhod of isotope

dilution and the:collection of neonatal urine samples is convenient, using a

paper Èowe1 placed insíde the infantrs nappy. However, 4-8 urine samples are

necessary for this test to be performed.

A test requiring only a single urine sample would be ideal and, for this

reason, the measuremenÈ of 3-methylhístídine \ras considered. Urinary excretion

of 3-methylhistidine has been shown to be an index of rnyofibrillar protein

breakdown and 3-methylhistidine/creatinine ratios give a measure of protein

turnover. Ifeasurement. of this amino acíd has never before been underÈaken in

relation to intrauterine growth retardaËion in neonatal urine or amnj-otic fluid

samples.

3-rnethylhistidine/creatinine ratios have been measured in amniotic fluid

of foetuses ranging from 16-27 weeks and 27-42 weeks gestation. The ratio is

high in amniotic fluid in early gestaÈion (approximately 60 nmol/Umol),

ì
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decreasing at Èerm to a level of approximaÈely l'0 nmol/ÌrmoI. The first neo-

natal urine ratio correlates well with the corresPonding Èerm amnÍotic fluid

ratio. A rapíd rise Ín the 3=uethylhísÈidíne/creatinine ratio occurs post-

natally, reaching a plateau aÈ around,l.two days.

In a sample of eight normal and seven intraut.eríne growÈh retarded infants'

the ratío in the first neonatal urine sample was consístently lower Ín the

normal than in the growth retarded group. lhere ís a possibility that Èhe 3-

methylhistidine/creatinine ratio may be used as an índicator of growth retard-

atíon.

The measurement of waÈer turnover rates is a simple quanÈitative Èest for

growth reÈardaËion and, although iÈ is not certain whether 3-meÈhylhistidine/

creatinine ratios yíeld a quantitative result, iÈ may potentially be used ante-

natally, as well as neonatally. Both tests are advantageous, in that Èhey are

independent of the gestational age of Ëhe infant, birth weight, behaviour and

appearance.
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ABBREVIATIONS

Abbrevíations used in the text are as follows;

IUGR

ln=

3MH =

Cr=

DzO =

Ppm =

intrauteríne growth retardaÈion

natural logarithm

3-rnethylhj-s È idíne

creatinine

deuÈerium oxíde

parts per million
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1. 1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1. I.1 Definition of Intrauterine GrowÈh Retardation

The identification of abnormal inÈrauterine growËh Ín the human infant at

birth is írnperative Èo assure appropriate management and to provide opÈimal

conditions for postnaÈal physical growÈh and íntellectual development.

Infants who are growth retarded at birth present a major perinatal problem and

this growth retardatíon is associated wíth a high mortality and morbidity.

Infants r¡ho are small for gestational age face a perinatal mortality rate

eíght times higher than for those infênts who are appropriate for their gest-

ationlqârtelzzo-AyaLa-þLrand the survivors displ.ay a hÍgh incidence of neuro-
tc76)

logical and intellecËual deficiencies (Fitzhardinge and Stevens, 1972).

In the literature there are many Ëerms used for infants who are small for

gestational age. Snall-for-dates, dysmature, chronic foetal disÈress, inÈra-

uteríne (or foetal) malnutrition, light-for-dates, placenÈal insufficiency and

intrauterine growth reÈardation are some of t.he synonyrns in conmon usage. In

this thesis the expression "íntrauterine growth retardation" (IUGR) v¡ill be

employed.

Definitions of IUGR are at the present ímprecÍse and none are universally

accepted. Currently, most aspecËs of growÈh are related to weights and many

studies have based their definitíon of IUGR on an arbítrary weight limit. The

weight limit is often taken as 2,500 grams. InfanÈs less than 2,500 grams are

called "low birÈh weight" infants, buL this group is eomprised of more than

just growth retarded infanÈs. IË ís comprísed of approxirnately tr.'o thirds

premature infants, one third growÈh retarded infants and a few abnormal

infanÈs (e.g. Downrs Syndrome). This leads to consíderabte confusion between

IUGR and premaÈurity since the gestaËional age of Èhe infant is not always

certain. If a]l preterm infants are omitted from the criÈeria of IUGR'

infants who are both preterm and IUGR are completely ígnored. This grouP

could encompass a large number of neonates as it has been shown that many

...,.r... ..\

'' \\\\ì
l\
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facÈors ¿rssociated r.¡ith 1or-¡ birÈh weight are also observed r.riEh spontaneous

precerrn birrh (Fredr,ick and Adelstein, I978). Clearly, a weight limit assign-

ed arbitrarily musE lead Eo problems in inEerpretation. For example, it nay

be unclear r¡here Èhe rueighl lirniÈ lies in the statisÈícal distribution of the

populaÈion's birEh rveights (e.g. 50th percent,ile, 37th percenEile, I0ch per-

cenÈile, etc.). Another disadvanÈage is the heÈerogeneiEy produced by noÈ

considgring thq gestational ages of Èhe infants. The rnain advanÈage of this

definition is that it is simple to use.

The introduction of foeEal growËh sÈandards (for birth weight, lengÈh and

head circumference) has greaÈly improved the understanding of IUGR. These

gror-rth standards are weighÈ (length or head circumference) for gestaÈion

charËs adjusted for maternal height, weight, sex of infanL and birth order,

etc. Initially, the disEribution of birth weights at each gestational age was

calculaÈed by Lubchenko et al in 1963, and subsequently by many other invest-

igators (Fie.1..1 . 1) .

GM
INTRAUTERINE WEIGHT CHARÍ

BOTH SEXES

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43

WEEK OF GESIAIION

Fig. l. f. I Foetal body weight percenEiles from 28-43 weeks gestation.

(Reproduced from: Naeye and Dixon, 1978).
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Although grov¡th standards help in clarifying the definition of IUGR by improv-
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Íng the precision, many difficutties still exisÈ. It is not possible to use

foetal growth if the gestational age of the infant is uncertain. Also, weight-

for-gesËaÈion charts musÈ be produced for Èhe particular cormnunity under study

as varying geneÈic, socio-economic and environmental factors oPeraÈe in the

population (e.g. race, alÈiÈude, etc.). A major problem is that there is no

consensus as Èo what constiÈutes a small-for-gestation infant. InvestigaÈors

have used the lOth, 5th, 3rd and 2.3xð percentiles as well as two standard

deviations below Èhe average birth weíghÈ. Further, using fixed percentíles

írnplies that IUGR occurs wíth the same frequency Ín every community. It is

usually assumed that Èhe population is normallydistríbuted b:ut this may not be

true. If Èhe distributíons are assymetricimeans and standard deviaÈions become

less meaningful. Therefore in preparing growth charts, consideration must be

taken not only of birth weight and gestational age but also of community var-

iaÈions, parity, weight and height of Èhe mother and sex of the infant.

Although in theory the accuracy of growth standards is increased by including

all these variables, Èhe percenËi1e charts become too complicated and the

sample size for each gestational age ís reducedr leading to ínaccuracies in the

percenÈiles themselves. (A more detailed discussion of foeËal growth standards

can be found inVANAssche et al, f981). A sr:nmary of the problems associated with

defining IUGR is presented ín table 1.1 .1.

Table 1.1. I Problems with defining IUGR

1. The gestaËional age of the ínfant must be certain.

2. The weight (length and head circumference) -for-
gestation charts must be appropríaÈe for the
cornmuníty under sÈudy.

At presenÈ, there is no consensus as Èo what con-
stiÈut.es a small-for-gestation infanÈ.

IUGR does not necessarily occur at, the same freq-
uency in every community.

The population under sÈudy may not be normally
distributed.

Growth charts musË be adjusted for weight and
height of the mother, parity and sex of the
infanÈ.

3

4

5

6
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The incidence of IUGR yaries widely depending on the diagnostic crít.eria

used and Èhe patíent population under sÈudy, but the fígure is generally

between 27" and 37. (Carrera, 1976).

I.I.2 C1inical IdentificatÍon of GrowÈh Retarded Infants

The recognitÍon of the clinical feaÈures of IUGR is noÈ very difficult if

the growth retardíng effects are gross and if the correct gestatíona1 age of

the infant is known. IÈ is much rnore complicaÈed to diagnose if the IUGR is

mild and gestational age uncertain, which occurs in many insÈances. Preterm

infants wíth nild IUGR are especially. difficult to recogníse. I^lhen the gest-

ational age of the growth retarded infant ís assessed neonatally (Dubowitz and

Dubowitz, I970), the external characÈeristics generally underscore the actual

age and the neurological assessmenË slightly overscores it (EggermonÈ eÈ a1,

1981).

Generally, the clínica1 picture of IUGR is that of decreased body weight

in relation to length, a relatively large head with wÍde skull suÈures, muscle

wasting, prominent ribs, an alert expression and dry, wrinkled skin with min-

ímal subcutaneous tissue (Keirse, I98t). A detailed lÍst of the clinical

features of growth reÈarded Ëerm infants is presented in Ëab1e 1.I.2. The

extent to which these features are displayed varies greatly with the degree of

IUGR.

1. 1.3 Complications of IUGR

Tttere are several complications resulting from IUGR in the neonatal períod

(rabte I.1.3) .

Hypoglycaemia is especially dangerous to the neonate. The incidence of

hypoglycaemia in growth retarded infants varies considerably, but it is usual-

1y quoted as being beËween 29% and 67%. The symptoms encountered with hypo-

glycaemic neonates include high frequency tremor, lethargy, apnoea, cyanotic
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Clinical features of growth retarded term Ínfants (modífied from

Babson et aI' 1975)

Body size

lleight loss

External appearance
Skin

Colour

Vernix
Lanugo
Hair
SoIe creases
Skull bones

Ear cartilage
Scrotum
Labia
BreasÈ tissue

Cord sÈump

Behaviour
Activity
Feeding

Neurologic sígns
Tone

Moro reflex
Eye response
Trans illumínatíon
Electroencephalo-
gram

Physiologic signs
Oxygen consump-
tion
Temperature
control

Organ systems

Ossi.ficatíon centres
Knee

GrowÈh retarded (38* weeks)

Reduced body síze for gesÈation, weight in gen-
eral reduced more Èhan lengÈh or head círcum-
ference, head circumference usually reduced
leasÈ.

Minimal weight loss, íf any, after bírth'
usually under 5%.

Minimal subcutaneous tissue, often loose and

wrinkled; scaly and cracked in dysuraÈurity.
Mílía ofÈen present.
I^fhiter f rom Èhícker epidermi s in spíte of high-

er haemaÈocrit.
Minimal to absenÈ.
None
Sparse, sËraighÈ and silkY.
Extend over whole sole.
Firm on palpation Ëo edges - often suture seP-

aratíon without increase ín spínal fluid
pressure.

Erect, wiËh sharP ridges.
Testes pendulous with well-developed rugae.
Labia minora tend to be covered.
Nodule ¡¿íth or wiÈhouÈ gland swel1ing, depend-

ing on degree of foetal malnutritíon.
Thin and ofÈen discoloured; dries early.

Active - eyes open with anxious appearance'
Takes nipple earerly, sucks fingers; gains

rapidly.

Increased tone - holds head well on Ëraction;
raises head from mattress.

Brísk; comPlete, but often restricted.
Fixes and follows with eYe-
Under 2 cm of reflecËed light.
Mature cerebral \^raves, shorÈ resPonse to photíc

stimulation (157 .4 + 2 msec).

Increased per kilogram of body weight over pre-
term ínfant.

Better able to defend against heat loss (musc-
ular activity, brown faÈ presence); however,
heat conservation límited by reduced sub-
cutaneous fat.

Perspires and shivers.
Regular respiration unless airway obstruction'
ConcentraÈes urine we11, minimal delay in bili-

rubin conjugation, decreased glycogen stores'

Presence of both proximal tibial and disÈal
femoral epiphyses - delay influenced by
degree of foetal malnutritíon.
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Table 1.1.3 Clinícal condiÈíons assocíated with intrauteríne growth retard-

ation. (After Lafeber et al, 1979).

Asynnnetríc organ growËh

Hypoglycaemia

PolycyÈhaemía

Haenoglobin rÍse

ErythropoieÈin rise

Impaíred gluconeogenesis

Depleted energy stores:
glycogen

fat

De1ay of skeletal growÈh

Higher incidence of asPhYxia

Relatíve1y few neurologieal disorders
on examinat.ion

+++
++

++

++

++

+

+

++

++

+

++

aËtacks, irritabíIiÈy, convulsíons, relucËance to feed and a high pitched cry'

If the hypoglycaemia is not treated, brain damage and mental retardaÈion

results. Deficiency in glycogen reserves, a hígh brain to liver ratio

(resulting in glucose demands which are greater than production) and delayed

onset of gluconeogenesis are Ëhree possible mechanísms which may produce hypo-

glycaemia in Èhese ínfanËs (Chance, I976) '

occasionally, hypocalcaemia develops in íntrauterine growÈh retarded

infants during the fírsÈ few days of life. Quantitatively hypocalcaemia

refers to serum calciurn levels of less Ëhan 70 mC/L' Severely growth retard-

ed infants can have quiÈe drastic s)¡ïtPÈoms, such as convulsions.

sometimes both hypernatraemia and hyPonatraemia may develop' The mech-

anisms underlyÍng Èhese conditions are noË yet fully understood' Hypernat-

raemia in growth retarded infanÈs may cause convulsions and apnoea' while

hyponatraemia below 120 rnEq/l may produce cerebral oedema wiÈh convulsions'

Greater concentraÈíons of erythropoíetin have been found in the blood of

growth retarded infants compared to appropriately grol¡7n neonates' Convulsions

and neurological s)rmptoms seen in some infants with polycythaemia have been
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proposed by one group of experimento.rs (trrlood, 1959) Ëo be due to capillary

sludging fn cerebral vessels, whilst others (Hurnbert eÈ al, 1969> attribute iÈ

Èo neonatal respiratory disÈress and priapism (Chance, L976).

NeonaÈal asphyxia is frequenÈly seen in growth retarded infants (Lovell,

L974; MacDonald et al, 1980). In growÈh retarded foetuses, the foetal:

placenÈal weight raÈio ís greaÈer than in normally grown foetuses of the same

gestation. This contribuÈes Èo a high incidence of birth asphyxia and peri-

naÈal rnortality. Asphyxia ín gro\ÀrËh retarded neonates has been quoted to be

four tímes higher and pneumonia ten times greater compared Èo normal weight

infants of more than 36 weeks gestation (Chance, L976). This complication of

IUGR is particularly prevalenÈ because placental function, in many instances,

ís faitíng in growth retarded foetuses.

The most cofirmon causes of mortality in infants with IUGR are foetal mal-

formations and chromosome alt.erations, neonatal asph¡rxia, aspiration pneu-

moníÈis, massive pulmonary haemorrhage and hypoglycaemia (Carrera' I976).

I. 1 .4 Categories of InÈrauteríne Growth ReËarded Infants

Intrauterine growth retarded ínfanËs can be classified into three clinico-

pathogenic types;

Type I - sJrmmetrical, intrinsic IUGR

Type II - as)rmnetrical, extrinsic IUGR

Type III - sJnünetrícal, extrinsic IUGR

In s¡rmmetrieal , intrínsíc IUGR (type I) Èhe harmful factor begf.ns Ëo acÈ

from the start of pregnancy and the abnormalities are within the foetus it-

self. The weight, height and cephalíc diameter of the foetus is uniforrnly

affected. Causes of this type of IUGR are mainly genetic influences,

infections, or toxic substances. The growth retardaÈion is hypoplastic, wiÈh

thenajordecreasebeinginfoetalcell''v-t¿rduetoimpairmentofcelldivis-

ion, Cell srz¿s arer in general, quite normal.

The causative factors ín asymmetrical, extrinsic IUGR (type II) begin to
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operaÈ,e in the lasE trimester, and the grorvt.h retardation may be chroníc, sub-

acuÈe or acute, In these cases, t.he growÈh reEardation is hypotrophic' There

is only a slight or moderate decrease in cell number compared to Èhe decrease

in cell size. Only the weight of the foetus is affected, with no effect on

height and head diameter. The fundamental cause is placental insufficiency or

dysfunction and foeÈal malnutrition. Sone factors associated with type II

IUGR are elderly primigravidas, uterine circulatory disturbances, prolonged

gestation, nulÈiple pregnancy, Èoxaemia, hypertension and diabetes. The mosÈ

couunon form of IUGR is tYPe II.

With type III IUGR the foetal insult is ext,rinsÍc, but iÈ acts Ëhroughout

gestaËion. The cause is a severe alÈeration of uaternal nutrition because of

the lack of an inportant factor such as folic acid or amino acíds. Reduction

in cell number Ís observed and the weight, length and head circumference of

the fetus is reduced (Harding, 1976; Carrera, L976; Chance, 1976).

4 000

3500

3 000

2500

Itrl iìrsìrcss
Clltont'

2 000

r 500

ì 000

30 weeks 3¡ 38

Figure 1.I.2 BirÈh weight curves of population (shaded range) and several

Gynecology andabnormal groups (From Gruenwald, P. and Babson, S'G' In Davis,

Obstetrics, Hagersto\^¡n, 1972, Harper and Low Inc ' )

o
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These three clinical classifícaÈions of growth retarded infants, are how-

ever, only theoreÈica1. Mixtures of the features lísted can occur.

1.1.5 Foetal GrowÈh

Foetal grohrth represents Èhe accretion of proteins and fat deposítíon and

iÈs regulatÍon depends upon genetic determÍnants, the availabÍlity of growth

substrates and growÈh prornoting hormones and the vascular supporË of the mech-

anÍsms involved in these two facÈors. Theoretically, if there exísted un-

linited nutriÈional reserves the foetal growth curve would be linear. Normal-

ly, however, there is a plateauing of. the growth curve near term, indicating

thaÈ a rate limiÈing factor ís acting (Fig. 7.I.2). It appears that there is

unrestricted foeÈal growth until the toËal foetal weight approaches 3r000

grans (Harding, I976). If abnormal influences are present Èhe growth curve ís

displaced as indicated in figure 1.2. Protein deficiency in the foetus

results in a sSnmnetrically retarded foetal growÈh pattern in all víscera,

including the liver and brain (Hardíng, L976).

The rate of inÈrauÈerine growth ín the human has been estimated by Hill

(1978) to be 50% dependent on Èhe maternal genotype and environmenÈ, 307 on

other environmental factors and 15% on the foeÈal genotype, with an additional

2"/" due to the influence of the Y chromosome.

1.1.6 Causes of IUGR

AÈ the present, tine it is dífficulÈ to identÍfy direct or indirect causal,

influences on human foetal growÈh, firstly because the recognition of IUGR is

a prerequisiÈe for Èhe recognítion of its cause and secondly because of Èhe

confusion regarding Èhe definition of IUGR. There exist numerous factors,

however, which have been associated with growth retardaÈion (Table 1.I.4).

These factors can be grouped into four categories, namely:

1. foetal factors,

2. medical complications of pregnancy,
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Table L.L.,4 Abno::na1 factors assocíated r^rit.h intrauterine growth reÈardation.

(Erom Míller and l'Ierrítt, 1979).

3. selected maternal behavioural conditions

assocíated wíth PregnancY and

4. environmental factors.

If growth of the foetus is impaired in the first half of pregnancy Ít

is mosÈ likely to be due *,o embryonie injury, genetie defecÈs, or the viral

invasion of the foetus. Retardation of growth in the last half of pregnancy

is usually associated with the reducÈion of the flow of nutrients from the

mother to the foetus andfor the oxygen supply to Ehe foetus being decreased'

I Foetal facÈors

II Medical complicatíons
of pregnancy

Intrauterine ínf ections
Chromosomal aberrations
Congenítal malf orma tions
Inborn errors of metabolism
Multiple bírths

Acute or chronic hYPertension
Preeclampsia
Severe vaginal bleedÍng (ttr:-r¿ trímester)
Severe chronic dísease involving heart,

liver, lungs, kidneys, gastroinEestinal
tract, Èhyroid or adrenal glands.

Dj-sseminated lupus erythematosus
Sarcoidosis
Severe chronic infectíon
Anaemía (< 10 gn/dl)
Leukaemia
Malignant solid Ëumours
Large ovarian cysts
Multiple large fibroids of uterus
Continuous medicaÈion rn¡íth corticoids,

ímmunosuppressive, teratogenic or growËh-
reuarding drugs.

Abnormalities of uterus, placenÈa or
urnbílical cord.

Polyhydramnios
Oligohydramnios

1. Abnorrnally low PrePregnancy weight for
height.

2. Low maternal weight gain in pregnancy.
3. Lack of any PrenaÈa1 care.
4. Delivery before seventeenth birthday.
5. Delivery after thírty-fifth birthday.
6. CÍgarette smoking during pregnancy.
7. Use of addicting drugs or large

amounts of alcohol during pregnancy'

III Selected maternal
behavioural conditions
associaÈed wíËh
pregnancy

IV Envirorunental factors High altítude
ExPosure Èo toxic subsÈances
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The association of int.rauteríne infecËions ¡¿íth IUGR ís well known. As

many as 601( of. infants wíth congenítal rubella are below the lOth percentile

in weíght for gestation (Cooper et al, 1965). Cytomegalovirus infection can

also produce marked IUGR. InfecËion with oÈher viruses sugh as herpes simplex

varicella zoster, vaccinía, hepatiÈís A and poliovirus have 1ed to grohrth

retardation but the information abouË these are scarce. A low incídence of

IUGR has also been reporÈed with congenital toxoplasnosis and syphilis. LÍttle

is known abouÈ the effecÈ of bacterial infectíons on the foetus (Keírse, 1981).

Iligh doses of Íonizing radíation, cytotoxic drugs and administration of

corticosteroids during pregnancy all may reÈard foetal gror47th. Although there

has been coritroversy in Èhe líterature as to whether there are dírect effecÈs

of maternal smoking, alcohol consumpÈion and heroin addictíon on foetal growtt¡

Ëhere ís no doubt that there exists an associaËion of these with reduction l-n

birth weight for gestation. Factors such as carbon monoxide effect.s, reduced

utero-placental blood flow and reduced maternal food íntake may contribute to

the growËh retardation observed (Keírse, 1981).

Chronic aleoholism may produee IUGR by a variety of eñfect.s. The direct

effect of alcohol is one possíbility and themetabolite of alcohol, acetalde-

hyde, may also play a role. Defíciencies in essential nuÈrients due Èo quant-

ítaÈive or qualitatÍve malnuËritíon often occurs and may produee IUGR. Mal-

absorptíon secondary to alcoholísm may also be important (Keirse, 1981). A

daíly íntake of 28.5 nls of absolute alcohol or more during pregnancy presents

a risk to the foetus, the risk risíng with increasing alcohol intake. A

multÍp1ícity of malformations may occur (e,g. the characteristic facial feaÈ-

ures of Èhe foetal aleohol s¡rndrome, joínt anomalíes, ptosis) and the major

anomalies are IUGR, cardiac defects, abnormal exÈernal genitalia in females

and mental retardation (Newman and Correy, I980).

There is growing evidence thaÈ IUGR is associated with congeniÈal mal-

formations. It has been observed not only with specific syndromes (Table

1.1.5), but also with non-specÍfic types of major malformations involving

musculo-skeletal, cardÍac, renal, cerebral and other tissues (Mi1ler and

MerriÈt, I9l9).
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Tabl-e I . 1,.5 Syndromes associated with intrauterine growth retardation (from

Miller and Merritt, 1979).

The association of poor foetal growth wíth hypertension disorders during

pregnancy is well documenÈed. These hypertension disorders include pre-

eclampsia, essenÈ1al and renal hypertension, and combinations of pre-eclampsia

wíth one of the others (VlNAssche et al, 19BI).. Studies have show-n that IUGR in

severe pre-eclarnpsia often preeedes the pre-eclampsí-a. The inplication is

Èherefore that placent.al insufficiency may predispose to pre-eclampsia, or

that an unrecognized disease state resulting in foetal malnutrition is presenÈ

for a Ionger period than the clinically apparent pre-eclampsia. IUGR is more

frequent in early onset pre-eclampsia (18%) than in the late onset grouP (6"Á)

Chromosomal abnormal iÈ ies
Aarskog
Down
Cri du chaÈ
Noonan
Trlsorny 18
Trisorny 13
Trísony 8
Turner XO

I^IiIliams
)OüXY
4p
13q
t8p
18q
2Lq,

Limb defect
Fanconi pancytopenÍa
Femoral hypoplasía - unusual facies
Limb reduction íchthyosis

0s teochondrody splaslas
Achondrogenesis
Achondroplasia
CampËomelic dr¿arfism
DiasÈrophic dwarfism
Ellis-van Creveld
Grebe
Hypochondroplasia
Jansen metaphyseal chondrodysplasia
Kenny
Lyrnphopenic agammaglobulínemia -

short-limbed dwarfism
Metatropic dwarfism
Spondyloepiphyseal dysplasia congenÍta
Thanatophoríe

Storage syndromes
Generalized gangliosidosis, Type I
Leroy l-Cell

Environmental
Aminopterín
Fetal alcohol
FeÈal hydantoin
FeÈal trimeËhadione
Rubella
Thalidornide

Miscellaneous
Aerodysostosis
Bloom
Cer ebro -co s t o -rnand ibul,ar
Coffín-Siris
Cutis laxa - growth deficÍency
DeLange
De Sanctis-Cacchione
DubowíÈz
Johanson-BLízzaxd
Leprechaunism
Osteogenesis Ímperf ecta
Potter
Roberts
Rothmund-Thomson
Russell-Silver
Rub insteín-Tayb i
Seckel
Sruith-Lem1i-Op it z

Syndromes someËimes assocíaËed with
fetal growth retardaÈion
Cat-eye
CyÈoroegalic virus
Fac io -aur icular -ver teb ral
Hypophospþ¿ lr s ia
Meckel-Gruber
Menkes
Prader-Wil1i
Riley-Day
TrÍp1oídy
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(Long et .al, 1980).

Evidence Ís accrunutatíng that foetuses of diabetic mothers noÈ only have

excessive depositíon of fat, buÈ also delayed initial growth. Growth retard-

atíon has been observed as early as Èhe first ÈrimesÈer. Birth weight in

these infants is not a good indicaÈor of growth because ít reflecÈs the sum-

matÍon of retardation and macrosonic influences (VN Assche eÈ a1, 1981).

The high incidence of IUGR ín multiple pregnancies is well known. It has

been noÈed that there is a progressive restríction of grohrth r¿hen Èhe total

foetal weight exceeds 3r000 grams. In twíns, therefore, gro!'/th is retarded

from 30 weeks gestation and from 26 weeks in quadrupleÈs (Keirse, 1981).

Although factors such as low social class, poor socio-economic status,

poor nutrition and high altitude exposure have all beenassociated with growth

retarded infanÈs, iÈ is uncertain wheËher these are actually direct causes of

growth retardat.ion, or indírect ones. Símilarly, anaemia has a negative

effecÈ on foeÈa1 growth if the condition is severe enough (Keirse, 1981).

As has been illustrated above, rruttiple foetal, maternal and environ-

mental factors are associated wíÈh IUGR. However, in one study (Lo¡¿ and Gal-

braiÈh, I974) no cause could be demonstrated in half of their patients.

There is much discussíon in the literature concernÍng the causes of IUGR

and contradictory results are often observed. The aetiology of IUGR will

continue to remaÍn obscure until such Èime as the identificaÈÍon and definit-

ion of IUGR ís resolved.

1.I.7 Neurological AbnormaliÈies and Èhe Long Term Prognosis for InÈra-

Uterine Growth Retarded Infants

Growth in humans is rapid from nid-pregnancy to about the second year of

1ife. If malnutrition occurs during thís critícal period, iÈ is harmful to

braín development (Lovell, I974). A sígníficant failure of celI replicati-on

mây occur in the braíns of growth retarded infants if the foetus is restricted

in acquiring adequate quantities of essenËial proteins. This leads to limited
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amounts of availahle amino acids for structural and functional protein synthesis

in Ëhe cells of the foetus (Zamenhof et al, 1968).

There is consíderable debate in the liÈerature over the degree of neuro-

logical impairment due to IUGR. Some investigators rePort that although there

is a clear relaÈionship between IUGR and suppressed brain development and

learning in animal sÈudies, in humans the impairment. of intellectual develop-

ment is only circumstantial @abson et al, 1975. Others (Butler , I973, Carrera, L976,

Chance, Ig76) propose that it is unquestionable that mental/intellectual

impairment occurs in growth retarded children-

Severe neurologícal alteraÈions are ínfrequent ín growth retarded ínfants.

In a study of 11 year old chil-dren in.Great BriÈaÍn, only 5.8% of children who

had been belo¡^r the lOth percentile ín weíght for gestatíon at birth were

severely physically or educationally handicapped (Butler, L973). However,

minor handicaps are much more frequenÈ. These include poor reading ability'

impaired co-ordination, mild speech defects, bed-wetting, visual problems,

moderate deficiencies of IQ and dysfunctional E.E.G. disturbances (Butler, 1973,

Carrera, I976).

The results of follow-ups show that the int.ellectual develoPment of growth

retarded infanËs \^rith congenital anomalies (e.g. hypoplastic) and of Èhose wíÈh

neurological problems, ís not good (Chance, I976). HypoÈrophic growÈh retarded

neonates, on the other hand, who survive Èhe neonaËal period without developing

the complications of IUGR previously discussed, have a better prognosis boÈh

for physical growth and intellectual development.

A phenomenon called rrcatch-up growthtt occurs in some growth retarded

infants when the child reaches its appropriaÈe weight, height and head circum-

ference for its age. In severely hypoplastic children this catch-up growÈh

appears unlikely because the underlyíng ptotl.* is a decrease in cell number

rather than cell size.

The assessnent of intellecÈual development of growth retarded infants on

follow-up is hindered by wide variaÈions on the childrs opportunity for stim-

ulation and socio-economic and environmental conditions (Chance, I976).
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These long terrn sÈudies of intrauterine growth retarded infanÈs have been

poÈentially confounded by the difficult,ies in idenÈifying, defíning and quant-

itating IUGR in the sÈudy and control groups. Therefore, some of the variance

in the results of differenÈ studies may be due to dílution of IUGR groups with

rrgmall'hormals and normal groups wiÈh "largerr growÈh retarded infants.

1.1.8 Purpose of Study

Consensus about Ëhe aetiology of IUGR and the future outcome of intra-

uËerine growth retarded children cannot come about unÈil the problems of

identifying Èhese neonates are unequivocally resolved. NoÈ only ínfanËs liho

are below the IOth percentÍle (usually used weight for gestatíon linít for

IUGR) ín weight for gestation are necessarily growth retarded but also neonaËes

in the normal weight range (10-90th percentile) rnay have suffered from growth

retarding influences and have fallen from say the 90th to the 50th percenÈile.

Conversely, there may be fully gror¡rn neonates under the 10th percentile in

weighÈ for gestation.

Clearly, a simple tesË is requÍred for the ídentifícation of growth retar&

ation in neonates r¿hich is quantitative and índependent of gestational age,

birth weight, race, behaviour and appearance at birth.

The aim of the studies reported in this thesis v/as Èo evaluate the poten-

tials of two biochemical tests in the recognition of IUGR in newborn infants

and to simplify the tests sufficiently Èo make them applícable to routine paed-

íatric medicíne. The measurements of both waÈer turnover rates usÍng deuterium

oxide (Dz0) and protein turnover by 3-neÈhylhistidine:creatinine ratios \^'ere

explored.

1.1.9 Aims

I^Iater meÈabolism and proteÍn turnover form the basis of

whích were investigated as idenÈifíers of IUGR in neonates.

project were as follows;

the t\ùo techniques

The aims of the
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to establish the reliabílity of body water turnover rates in assessing

IUGR,

Èo determine the usefulness of urínary and amniotfc fluid 3-nethyl-

hÍstidine:ereatíníne ratios as an index of IUGR, both antenatally arid

postnatally,

3. to test the ideal conditions under qrhich these tesÈs should be perfor-

med and simplify them for routine use,

4. Èo correlate antenatal and neonatal events wíÈh body hraÈer turnover'

raÈes,

5 to evaluate water metabolisir in patients with obstetric anomalies (.e.g.

multíple pregnancy, pre-eclampsía),

to observe the developmenÈ of infants during the early sÈages of 1ífe

(e.g. 0-3 years) and correlate waÈer turnover raÈes \Àtith Physical and

intellectual development .

6
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CHAPTER IT

ÌT]ATER TURNOVER RATES
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2.L INTR.ODUCTION

In this chapter, a detailed discussion of body h/ater Èurnover rates

ln new-born Ínfants will be undertaken and special reference ¡¡ill be made

wiÈh respecÈ to this parameter and to its relaÈionship Èo intrauÈeríne

growÈh retardation. Fírstly, Ít will be aÈtempted Èo summarize exÍstÍng

informaÈion on !üaÈer turnover, including the hisÈorical developmenÈs

relating to its measuremenÈ. Next, the techniques ernployed in collecting

and analysing the data will be described, followed by an extensíve review

of the results. Problems encountered and suggestíons for improvement. of

the methodology wÍl1 be covered in the discussion.

2. I. I History

The j-dea that water Èurnover rnight be useful ín the identification

and quantification of intrauÈerine growÈh retardation in huurans firsÈ

arose from animal studies. MacFarlane et aI (1966) conducÈed an experiment

on merino sheep, in which Èhey measured rates of waÈer turnover in two

groups of these animals. One group of sheep was grazed on dry pastures in

November and the oÈher was fed on lush green grass in January. They

concluded from their results that the \^rater Èurnover raËes of sheep in

November \^rere greater Èhan in January. It appeared that when the sheep

were nutritionally deprived, Èhey had less body fat. Since body fat is

inversely proporÈÍonal to Èota1 body waÈer (Cheek, 196f), the poorly

nourished sheep had a greater toÈal body water and also a rnore rapid water

turnover.

The determination of total body fat is very difficult, particularly

in humans and total body water measurements also pose practical problems

(e.g. the dose of tracer substance must be given very accurately).

Further, the coefficient of variation Èota1 body \raËer measurements is
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approxix0ately l0Z; Pathological changes of total body waÈer can occur

r^lithin ÈhÍs limlÈ, CSchloerb et al, 1950). Therefore, since nuÈritionally

deprived sheep exhibited faster r{¡aÈer Èurnover raÈes Èhan r^rell fed sheep,

the quesÈion arose as Èo whether infanÈs malnourished in Èhe intrauÈerine

period also have faster vraÈer turnover soon after birth.

2.L.2 MeasuremenÈ of üIaÈer Turnover

For the measurement of r¡raÈer Èurnover, a tracer substance musÈ be

introduced into the fluid comparÈmenÈs of the body. To qualify as an ideal

agent for this Purpose, the tracer should Possess several important

characÈerisÈics. It should rapidly equilibrate wÍth all fluid comPartmenLs

and not be selecËively metabolised, stored or excreted. The Èracer musÈ be

completely exchangeable with waÈer and have no Èoxic or physiologic effects

itself. The hydrogen isotopes of water, i.e. Èritium oxide (Tr0) and

deuterium oxíde (DzO), are "idealrr substances in studying water dynamics,

since theyare normal constituents of rlraÈer and fit the above criteria-

preference for one or the oÈher of these tracers depends on the experimental

proÈoco1.

In animals, Tr0 (Ëhe radioacÈive isoÈope of water) was used exÈensively

as the tracer substance in the measurement of \^Iater turnover raÈes. (Foy

and schnieden, 1960; MacFarlane et al, 1966; Richmond et aI, 1961;

Chapman and Black, 1967 ). Using the technique of isotope

dilution in vivo (of a low dose of Tr0) provides precision' accuracy and

ease of performance. This method is also relatively cheap. Horvever,

because Tr0 Ís radioactíve with a half-life of 12 years in man (Schloerb

eË aI , 1950), it ís pot.entially hazardous to hr:mans.
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2.7.3 Behayiour of DzO in lhq qollI

The non-radioactive isoÈope of waÈer, DzO' I¡/as discovered in 1932 and

íÈ proved Èo be a useful Èracer subsÈance in measuring water turnover in

both animals and hruuans. DzO forms an ideal solutíon wÍÈh water (HzO)

(Longsworth et a! 1937) and when it constiÈutes less than 37" of. the Èotal

body water, all the Dzo is present as DHo. (stansell et al, 1968 ).

During the equilíbrium period, DzO must mix wíth the blood, extracellular

and intracellular \,7ater, exchange with free H grouPs and reach equilibrium

stores such as the gastroinËestinal contents and cerebrospinal fluid'

Determinations of Èhe urine/blood DzO ratio in humans gives a resulÈ of

l.0O t 0.04, indicaÈíng thal the kidney does not differentiate between

HzO and DzO (Hurst et a|, 1952), thus, Ëhere ís no selective excretion of

DzO via the kidneys.

Administered intravenously, D20 equilibrates with body hTater within

tswo hours. Absorption into body fluids after oral ingestion of DzO is

more gradual, reaching a peak in serum at 30 minutes and equilibrium in

approximately 3 hours. (Schloerb et al, 1950). Fig 2.L.L This indicates

thaÈ water absorption from Èhe gasÈrointestinal tract proceeds at a faster

rate than the distribution of water throughout the body' AfÈer water

equilibriuru has been reached, blood and urine values of Dz0 are identical'

Therefore, for clinical purPoses, oral administration of Dz0 is adequate

and less invasive than inÈravenous injection.

2.I.4 ToxiciÈy of D20

D2O toxicity has been carefutly examined in many animals as well as in

man. Various side effects have been noted, depending on the participating

species and. Èhe concenÈrations used, An obvious question is how safe

is the use of DzO in human subjects and if it ís safe, in what concentrations
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shorild iÈ be administered?

llarumals can ÈoleraÈe a maximr:m of approximately 35% deuteration (Katz

et al, 7970), but higher concentrations are incompaÈible \{ith life. The

reason why marrmals dÍe frorn deuÈeration is still obscure, but is probably

due Èo the conbined effects of Èhe impairment of víta1 functions and the

muÈual regulaÈíon of Èhese functions ín the body.

AÈ lower concentratíons, DzO toxicity can produce several levels of

effects; anaemia, dísturbances of kidney function, muscle conÈraction and

the central nervous system, dysfunction of biological tiroing processes, in

particular cardiac and secretory rhythms, changes ín morphology of Èissues,

cells and organelles, disturbances of enz¡mic reactíons and aIÈeration of

the actions of antibodies and hormone responses: (Lacroix et al, L975).

However, experimeDts conducËed by Peng et aI, 7972, showed Ëhat

ingestion of doses of. 5% D20 for several months by rats resulted in no

noticeable disturbances. They concluded that man could consune doses of

D20 of up to 17" for long periods of time. (Natural 1evels of D20 in the

r{ater supply are abouÈ 0.0152). In anoÈher study (Katz et al, 1970),

animals deuterated to about 25% D20 in Ëheir body fluids lived a normal

life span.

Many D20 studies have since been performed on humans, including

infants, children and adults. (Hanna, 1963; Cokíngton et aI,

1963; Heald et al, 1963; and Cornrard et al , 1979). In hr.mans,

the half-Iife of D2O is relatively short. In adults, the half-life is

approximately 10 days, while in infants iË varies betl"Teen t\.ro and four

days. AÈ the low concenÈraÈions used, after a single D20 dose of up to 2

mls per kilograro body weíght (or up to a total'of 0 .301l of the total body

fluids), no harmful effects have yet been demonstrated in man. (Coward

er al, 1979).
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2.7.5 ReliabiI itv of Ëhe MeasurêmenÈ of D20

The rell.abiliÈy of measuring body \¡raÈer turnover using D20 dilution

was considered in a recent experiment. IÞng et al (1973), comPared the

use of D20 and T20 as a Èracer subsÈance in humans for Ëhe measurelDenL of

total body water. They concluded Èhat Èhe results obÈained by the two

methods were indistÍnguishable. Hence, Èhe technique of D20 dílution was

employed in this present study to deÈermine body water turnover rates in

hr¡man Ínf anÈs.

2.7.6 Techniques for the Measureuent of D20

There are fíve basic techniques available r¿hich can be used in the

measurement of D20 in aqueous media:

(1) mass spectromeËry (Solomon et a1, 1950),

(2) elevation of Èhe freezing point (Reaser et al, 1958) '
(3) falling drop (Schloerb et a1, 1951),

(4) gas chromatograPhy (ArneÈt and Duggleby, 1963) and

(5) ínfrared spectroscopy (Turner et al, 1964).

Infrared spectroPhotometric analysis of D20 in bíological fluids ís the

mosÈ rapid and pracÈical method to use in the standard laboraÈory' It

requires relaÈively inexpensive equipmenÈ and is simple to perforrn'

Analysis by mass spectrometry is not feasible for a biological laboratory

because of the expensive equípment vrhich is requíred and freezing point

elevation necessitaÈes lengthy sample preparations. I:he falling drop

method entails rigíd control of experimental conditions and is noÈ practical

when large nr:mbers of samples are Lo be analysed. Gas chromatography has

the advantage that very minuÈe samples (i.e. 0.3 rnls) can be used, but iE

shows inconsistencies in Èhe resulÈs and there are practical difficultíes

in the technique at low Dr0 concentrations.
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Since, Ín dilute solutÍons, Dzo is essentiall-y PresenÈ only as DIIO'

Ít can be measured on the optieal densÍÈy vibratj-onal band at 21513 cm-¡

in the infrarecl region of the sPecÈrum. As many other substances also

absorb near Èhls regfon of the sPecÈrum' analysis of biologfcal fluids by

infrared spectrometry first requires separation of interfering substances

by distÍl]-atÍon (Turner et al, 1960), sublimatíon (Byers, 1979) or

treatment rùirh chareoal at alkaline pH (ÌJang et al' l'973).

In the Present study, the technique of sublímation rrlas used to purify

the neonatal urine samples, because the urine was collected in absorbent

paper towels insÈead of the usual urine collecÈion bags.
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2.2 METHODS

2.2.L PaÈients and Data CollecÈion

Since this study requíred experimenÈation on human paÈients' consent

was obtained from the Research and Ethics CoroniÈtee of the Queen Victoría

Hospital, Adelaide, for the clinical trial to be performed. Ttre mother

of each infant \,ras interviewed and the aims and techniques used Ín Èhe

trial were explained to her. Only if ínformed consent Ì{as given by the

païent(s) was the infant included ín the sÈudy. Itlhere appropriate, the

nother r{as seen before the delivery of the child, in order to cause as

little inconvenience as possible. In some cases the moËhers r.¡ere asked

Èo help in the collection of the neonaÈal urine samples, and they seemed

to be more motivated and co-operaËed better if they understood the Purpose

of the trial.

A ÈoËal of 106 new-born infant.s, varying in gestational age between

32 and 43 weeks, parËícipated in the study. No infanÈs r./ere Íncluded who

were under inËensive care treatment or who were receiving íntravenous

therapy, since Èheir fluid balance regimens may have added in a

sÍgnificant. variable. It ¡¿as ïrecessary to select critically the infants

chosen for the Èrial, as these Ínfants had to be classified accurately as

growt.h retarded or non-growÈh reÈarded ("normal") by exist.ing measures.

This provÍded an independerit assessment for later comParison wíth hrater

Èurnover rates. For this reason, infants were excluded if their

gestaÈional age r^ras uncertain or if there were large sÈandard deviations

of Dz0 clearance.
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Three methods were used to confirm the gesÈaÈional age of the

infants. Ihe mothers I¡Iere requíred to give an accurate menstrual history

which correlated with each of the followÍng Èests:

(i) an ultrasound examination of the fetus before 20 weeks ge'station;

(ii) uteríne sÍze at the fírst antenatal visit and

(iii) a Dubowitz tesÈ for maËuriÈy.

Ttre Dubowítz test had to be accuraÈe to within two weeks of calculated

ges tation.

The knowledge of the daÈe of the motherrs last mensËrual period

(L.M.P.) was essentíal , but if this hras uncerÈain the ínfanÈ was still

included íf the pregnancy was diagnosed early (5-6 weeks) and a Pregnancy

test performed. As many as one Èhird of pregnanÈ ü¡omen have been found

to have uncertain L.M.P.ts (Chapman eÈ al, 1978). NoÈe was also taken of

the regularíty of the mensÈrual cycle because all avaílable pregnancy

calendars assllme a regular 28 day cycle, and no consideration is given to

irregular and long cycles. If cessation of taking Èhe "pi11" was the

cause of the L.M.P. (pill period), then calculatÍng gestation from Èhis

daËe r{rould be inaccurate, so in these cases the Ínfants \^Iere also excluded'

Foetá ultrasound examination, employing the measurement of the bi-

parietal diameter of Èhefoetal head, has been Proven to be a relaÈively

reliable meÈhod of determining the gestation (Hasch et al, 1978). At the

Queen Victoria Hospíta1 the correlaÈion of maÈuriÈy with the ultrasonic

measurement of the bíparietal head diameter is +4-5 days (10Èh and 90th

percenÈile confidence limits) when performed before 20 weeks' However,

the older Èhe foetus, the less accuraÈely can the gesÈational age be

calculated. (Ihere are also disease states' such as hydrocephaly, which

produce distortions of the estimated gesÈation) '
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1'he paediaÈrician performed a Dubor,rítz test (Dubor¡ítz and Dubowitz,

L}TO) on each infant to ascertain iÈs maturity. Ihis consists of a

collection of physiologÍca] and neurological features of the neonaÈe

which are each assigned a score. The maturity of the infanÈ is

determined from Ëhe aggregate score.

Each of the above factors used by obstetrícÍans to calculate the

gestaÈion of thefoetus and neonate have linitatíons, but used in

combinatíon can produce a fairly accurate result'

2.2.2 ClassÍfication of InfanÈs

Before any results of the body \^rater turnover rates r,Iere known,

Èhe infants I.7ere classified into three nain groups:

(i) normal infants, with no clinícal signs of growth retardaÈion;

(ii) borderline infants, exhibíting some features of growth retardation;

and (iií) elearly intra-uterine growth retarded infants.

The classifícation was performed by tttlo indePendent assessors (one

obstetric and one paedíatric). The obstetric assessmenÈ was based ort 22

antenaÈal factors (appendix 1 ), serial ultrasound measurements of foetal

growÈh and oesÈríol levels in maternal urine'

NeonaËally, the infant \^ras assessed by the paedíatrician using

several methods currently employed in the detection of growth retardation'

These included Èhe ponderal índex (the weight of the infant divided by

the cube of its length), triceps and subscapular skinfold thickness

measurements, weight, head circumference and length for gestation percenÈ-

íle charts, and signs of hypoglycaernia and polycythaemia (appendix 2 ).

AIl of these Ëests are of onty limited value in assessing intrauterine

growth retardation. The ponderal índex, although independent of
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gestaÈional age, has lfuníÈed accuracy because of the practical problems

associated wíth neasuring the croum-heel lengÈh of the infant. This

percentage error is then increased threefold because Èhe length must be

cubed. The percentíle charts are accurate, províded Èhat the gesÈation-

al age of the infant is eorrect. Measuring the skinfold thickness of

the neonate should theoretically be a reliable tesË for growth retard-

ation, since approximately 80% of body fat Ís subcutaneous, but this too

Ís dependent on gesÈaÈional age.

Only íf both Èhe obstetríc and paediatric assessments were in

agreement vras an ínfant íncluded ín Èhe trial.

2.2.3 PerinaÈal Risk Score

A perinatal risk score sheet (appendix 3 ) was prepared with Èhe aim

of determining the effeeÈiveness of such a sysÈem in predicting the

presence of I.U.G.R. retrospectívely from the study. In all, 16 ante-

natal factors and 5 postnatal factors hrere considered, and each facÈor

r¡as allocated an arbitary risk score. Ihe risk scoring system hTas

rnodífied from the sysÈem used by Edwards et al (1978) Èo incorporate only

those factors which seemed relevant to I.U.G.R. and extra factors were

included where appropriate. Correlations of anÈenatal, posÈantal and

toÈal risk scores \^rere made wiÈh ürater Ëurnover rates. (The toÈal risk

score was simply the sum of the antenatal and postnatal risk scores).

2.2.4 Skinfold Thickness Measurements

An indication of Èhe proportíon of body fat present in the infant

can be obtained by measuring the skin thickness in Èhe subcutaneous

adipose 1ayer. ( Oakil.ey èt å.1, 1977) .

The Harpenden caliper (acquired from John 8u11, British Indicators Ltd.,

England) was used to make the measurements in the tríceps and subscapular

areas of each infant using the method described by Tanner and Whitehouse
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(1975). The caliper applies a consÈant pressure of l0gn/--2 over an

area of N square inch ín conÈact with the skin. caliper readings were

made afÈer 60 seconds. To standaxdize the Èechnique, only one

paediatrician performed the skinfold'thickness measurements.

UnfortunaËely, the skÍnfold Èhickness percentile chart read only

beÈween 37 and 42 weeks gestation. skinfold thicknesses of infants of

less than 37 and greater than 42 weeks gestation could not be accurately

calculated frqm these charts (Oakley et al, 1977) '

2.2.5 Deu terirutr Oxide Adrninistrat.ion

The infants r^7ere orally (boÈtle or gavage tube) administered

approxímately 2xnl of 99.8%pure deuÈerium oxide (DzO) per kilogram of

body weight, r{ithín 48 hours of birth. fhis quantíty of D20 was

suffícient to produce a urínary concentration r¡hich could be accurately

determined by Ínfrared spectrophotometry. In Èhese low concenÈrations,

DrO has been shornm Èo be completely safe to be ingested by man (see

IntroducËion) .

It was not imperaÈíve in thís study for a precise amounÈ of Dzo to

be adminisÈered, because it was the rate of urinary excretion rather

thanÈheactualquantÍÈywhichwasunderinvesÈigation.

2.2.6 Urine Collections

Infant urine samples were collected by a new technique described

by Maclennan et a1 (1981). This involved placing an absorbent paper

towel inside the nappy (Johnsonrs Day Lee All Purpose Towels; Johnson

and Johnson Pty. Ltd., sydney), and collecting the urine impregnated

Èowels. This method alleviaÈes Ëhe irritation of the perineal areas

which is produced by the use of serial urine collection bags' TesÈs
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have shown thaÈ results of DrO concentraÈions were not sígnificanÈly

dífferenÈ for paper towels and urine collection bags. (Maclennan et

al, 1981).

Collection of neonatal urine rnras carríed out beh{een 20 and 300

hours after the admÍnistraËÍon of D20. This corresponded to the linear

excretion phase, during which time the D20 concentraÈion decayed

exponentíally. trIhen the infant was rooming wíth the urother, the mother

was asked to collect Èhe urine-impregnated tohrels. Llhen this was noË

so, the nursi¡rg staff ín the Nursery organized the unine collection.

The urine-impregnated Èowels \¡rere stored ín air-tight urine

specÍmen containers at -4oC, unÈil such time as Èhey could be vacuum

distilled.

2.2.7 Extraction and Purification of Neonatal Urine

Ihe water and deuterir¡m oxide rnlas extracÈed from the urine-

impregnaËed paper towels and purified by vacuum subliuraÈion (Byers,

1979). Each towel was placed in a 50m1 glass "quick-fitil tube and

Lxozen. The Èubes were then fitted Èo an apparaÈus sj-uilar to thaÈ

illusÈrated in fíg.2.2.1and connected Èo 5m1 glass D20-Hz0 collecting

tubes which were írnmersed Ín dewar flasks conÈaining 207" dibutyl

phthalate Ín B0Z methanol and crushed, dry ice. A "speedivact' High

Vacuum Pump (urodel 2SC20A; Edwards High Vacuun LÈd., England) supplied

Èhe vacuum. Pressures of about 0.05mrn Hg were used.

Eight urine samples could be extracted and purified at any one

time using this apparatus. Approximatety Èhree hours was requíred for

complete removal of the H20 and DrO frour the urine s¡mples. It was

írnportant to compleÈely dry the towels, since D20 sublimes more slowly

than H20, and so understimates of the DrO concentration in Èhe urine
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sample could have resulted if the towels l.fere noÈ completely dried'

The distÍIlates were kept fuozerr ín sealed 5mt vials unËil analysed.

2.2.8 Deuterir¡m Oxide Assay Procedure

Infrared specËrophotomet.ry was employed to determine the Dzo

concentraÈion in the uríne distillates. This techníque was chosen over

the falling drop meÈhod, nass sPectromeÈry, freezing poinË elevation

and gas chromatography methods because it is relaLively inexpensive'

quick, easy and reliable (see Introduction). A l^Iilks Miran-lA Fixed

FilËer Infrared Analyser (Model no. 063-5651; Foxboro/Wilks Scientific

Ltd., South Norwalk, Conneticut, U.S.A.) was used at a wavelength of

4.0 ]rn, exÈincÈíon aÈ 2510 ct-r(3.9841 pm).

A water bath containing disÈílled r,rater aX 25oC r.ras connected to

the specÈrophotometer and the waÈer was círculated in an ínsulated

jacket around the cell at a flow rate of 3 litres per minute Ëo maintain

a constant temperature ín the cell. (The oxygen-deuterium resonance

band exhibits a temperaÈure dependence, and gross fluctuations ín the

readings occur without temperatuïe control' (nyers' f979)).

A zinc selenide precision sealed cell with a 0.2rm path-length was

used. The ce11 and cell-holder were securety positioned in order Ëo

alleviate variatíons in abosrbance due to novement during fillíng and

washing the cel1. Naturally occurring levels of D20 in water vary

betr¡een 120 and 160 ppm. Iherefore, the spectrophoEometer was initially

zeroed with distilled \^rater.

T.he urine distillates \rere allowed to thaw and come to room

temperature before the analysís was performed. Sarnples were slowly

infused via a 1.0 nl plastic syringe, applying contant pressure. Care

had to be taken to eliminate any air bubbles from Èhe syringe and cell,
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because even minute bubbles cause wide fluctuations in the readÍngs.

A possible method to allevi-ate this probleur could be to place the urine

distillaÈe under a vacuùm for a short period.

Flushíng of the cell with the distillate three Ëi-mes (0.6 n1 total)

was required before an accurate reading could be taken. Cell and

temperaÈure equilibriation required between l0 and 20 seconds The Miran

analyser was set urith an absorbance range of 0 to 0.1, The digital

output (Wilks infrared analyser readout; Schneidr Electronics no. VT300)

had a one second integraÈÍon response time. The resolution of the

t.echnl-que !üas approxinately I ppn. Urine distillate readings hrere taken

in duplicate and aË least 2 mls of distillaÈe was required for an

accurate determination. Bet\deen determinations, the cel1 r+as washed,

using acetone and dried with air.

2.2.9 DeÈermination of D 0 ConcenËratÍon

The method used Èo calculate the concentration of DrO Ín the neo-

naÈal urine disÈillate r¡/as the same as that used by Maclennan et a1 (1981).

Fírst, DrO sÈandards were prepared using 99.8"/" DrO-distilled waÈer (V/V).

To determine the extinctions of various concentråtions of Dr0, seven sets

of seven standards hrere prepared, ranging in concentration fron 385 to

2IB0 ppm. The extj-nctions of the triplicate samples of each standard was

determined by infrared specÈrophotometry, and estímates of analytical

variance were made. Analysis of variance of Èhe seven replicates showed

that a sÈraight line relationship between DrO concentration and the photo-

meter exÈinction Lras adequate to describe the data, and thaÈ the intercept

of this line was not significanÈly different from zero.

(The variance at each of the seven points on the standard curve was

calculated from Èhe seven replicates, and the reciprocal variances r^rere
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used to r^reight a str,aighÈ line fitted bÖ the mean extinctions as a functíon
(Sìg.21.1).

of DzQ concentration ¡ This linearity ís in agreement with hrang eÈ al (1973)

who found that Èhe standard curve was linear uP to at least 25% DzO'

For the es.tÍmation of Èhe standard deviaÈíon in subsequent measurements

of the extinctÍon, a value of 4.47" was used. This value lfiras arrived aÈ by

noting that the varÍance in extÍnctÍon was proportional Ëo the extinction

with a constant coeffícíent of variance of 4'47"

Interpolatíon of values of Dz0 concentration from the standard curves

was acceptahle because of the lineariÈy of the exËinction/OzO concentraÈion

curve, and the intercePt at zero.

subsequently, a DzO standard curve l¡7as-prepared prior to the determ-

ínation of each batch of urine distillates.

2.2,I0 Calculation of Deuterir¡m Oxide Clearance

ÀfËer an oral adminístration of Dz0, the concentration of DzO in the

urine rises rapidly, and reaches a peak (equilibration phase) before 20

hours. The DzQ concenËration then declines thereafter for up to 300 hours,

following a simple exponential decay process during this time' This is to

say that the concentration of DzO aË any time can be expressed by the

relation

þzol t Ae
-kr (r)

where
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lrrolr measured concentration of D20 at Èine t after the

admÍnisÈration of DzO,

the hypothetical concentraÈion of Dz0 in the urine at

zero time assuming instanÈaneous míxing of D20 in all

compartmenÈs of the body. (The fact that such

insËanÈaneous mixing does not occur is irrelevant),

and

k the exponential coefficient of Ëhe single decay process.

The parameter k will be called the rate constant (Maclennan eË al, 1981),

and serves as an indicator of the rate of clearance of, D20 from the body.

Since its value is typically about 70 x 10-a to l2O x lO-a , the numbers

I04k will usually be presented for rate constants.

The formufa (1) is only valid if certaín assumptions hold. The first

assumption is that the tracer (D20) and the non-tracer (ttrO) are uniformly

mixed in the body and are affected sirnilarly by chemical and physical

processes. Secondly, ít is assumed that all the tracer substance added at

Èime t = 0 equilibrates rapidly and completely with the non-tracer

substance. Thirdly, the intake and excretion are assumed to be continuous

Processes.

A
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Although Ëhese assumptions are not absoluÈely correct when usÍng

Dzo as the trace substance, Èhey are suffíciently accurate to provide

a useful lDeasure of water turnover.

Equation (l) can be transformed by taking logariEhms, yieldÍng

rn lllzo]. = ln A - kt Q)

A graph of lnÞrO_l concentraÈion plotÈed against, ÈÍ¡ue t after Dzg

administrat.ion will therefore produce a straight line beÈe¡een about 20

and 300 hours ("linear excretion phase") (fig' 2'2'3)'
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urine after an oral administration of D20 at zero time.
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Ttre half-lífe of Dzo in the body is related dírectly Èo k, and

is gíven by

tk = ln 2/k hours'

As an example, for a typical normal baby wÍth 10qk

,r" c 100 hours = 4 daYs.

70,

2.2.IL Data Anal sas

cyber computer at the university of Adelaide was used in the

analysís of the data collected for the study. All the antenatal and

posÈnaËal detaíls and test results \,sere stored on a data file and later

analysed using correlations,

To deÈermine the rate constanÈ of \^7ater turnover of each ínfant,

the same method was used as in Maclennan et al (1981). A non-linear

least squares technique was employed using Program MODFIT in conjunction

¡¿ith a subprogram RESERVR; (Mclntosh and Mclntosh, 1980) in r¡hich each

measurement of D2C concentration was weighted by the inverse of its

variance. The standard deviation of each estimation \^7as also calculated'

The group of ínfants participatíng ín the study did not represent

a normally distributed populaÈion. Iherefore non-parauletric tests of

significance hlere used Èo . test differences between groups of infants

raËher than parametïíc tesË. (Colquhoun, 1971) '

2.2.12 Follow:Up Study of Infants

An attempt hTas made to follow up the progress of each of the infants

partícipaÈíng in the study. I^Ihere possible, the weights, head circumfer-

ences and lengÈhs of Èhe infants were recorded, graphed and percentiles

calculated.

A developmenÈal paediatrician with the Mothers and Babies Health

Association, evaluated the mental progress of selecÈed children using the

Griffiths Mental Development Scales. The scales assess six factors of
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developruent namely, locorootor, personal-socíal, hearing and speech,

eye and hand co-ordination¡ Pêrform¡nce and practical reasoning.
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2.3 RESI]LTS

The water turnover rates of a total of 106 infants (45 fernales and 61

rnales) were deÈermined in Èhe study. All of these ÍnfanËs were Caucasian.

Their ges.Èatíonal age ranged from 32 to 43 weeks and their birth weights from

1140 to 4440 grans. Maternal ages r,\rere between 14 and 40 years, with a mean of

24.7 years. The study cohort cornprised 75 singleÈon infants, 11 sets of tr¿ins

and 3 sets of tripleÈs.

2.3.I Optimal Sarnple Nuuber

The optimal number of urine samples per infant necessary for the water

turnover rates to be calculated had to be balanced betrveen the need for

statistícal accuracy and the speed of performance of urine purification and

spectrophot.ometríc analysis.

In practice, the number of urine samples collecËed per infant ranged from

3 to 20. These samples were collected at varíous time inÈervals between 20 and

300 hours after Dz0 adninistration. Using the Mann-l{hitney Test it r+as

resolved Ëhat the rate constanÈ det,ermined from 5 urine samples r^rere not

stat.isÈically differenË from those obtained from I or more samples. However,

less Èhan 5 urine samples produced significanÈly different rate consÈants (p >

0.05). Tests also slrowed that the urine samples should be collected at apProx-

imately evenly spaced intervals,t well spread out between 20 and 300 hours

rather Èhan having them close togeËher, in order to obtai.n the most accurate

rare constanË (Fig. 2.3.I).

As a rule, in the present study B urine samples lrere tested per infant

because it r¡as possible to purify I samples at one tíme v¡ith the distillation

equipment.
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2.3.2 I¡later Turnover Rateg

Of the 106 infants who participated in Ëhe study 32 rn'ere classified as

normally gror^rrr (nornal) , 25 as borderline and 46 as intrauterine growth retard-

ed. Three infanÈs were placed int.o different categories from these because one

was the infant of à:diabetio.mother and two infants !üere postmature (i.e. more

than 42 weekq gestation).
Figure 2.3.2 illustrates the linear phase of the DzO excretion curve for a

normal ínfant (104f=74.0)¡where K Ís the rate constant (tOuX was used in the

study because of the convenience in reading the values) and for one who is

growrh retarded (10\K=IO1.O). The slope of thís phase of the DzO e*cretion

curve is greater for the growth retarded than the normally grown Ínfant,

indicatÍng a faster !ùater turnover rate

The raÈe constants (x104) and standard deviations of the normal, border-

line and inÈrauterine growth reÈarded categories are listed ín appendix 4. The

infant of the diabetíc mother had a water turnover rate of 108.0 (S.D. = 8.9)

and Èhe Èwo postmature infants had rates of 100.1 (S.D. = 7.0) and L22.0 (S.D.

= 3.0).

Sínce it was not known initially that the study population rùas normally

distributed non-parametric tests (i.e. medians, 977" conftdence lÍrnits of Èhe

rnedian) \{ere used for the initial analysis of the results. Medians of the rate

constant (x10+) of the normal, borderline and growÈh retarded groups were sig-

nLficantly different (p<0.005, Mann-Whitney U Test (dírectional), Colquhoun,

f971) being 73.3,85.9 and 100.2 respectively (table 2.3.1). The 972 non-

Table 2.3.L Nuurber of infants, medfans of the rate consÈants anð' 977" confid-

ence limLts for normal, borderline and íntrauterine growth retarded lnfants.

66.9 78.0

81 .9 91.3

94.0 105.0

73.3

85 .9

100.2

32

25

46

Normal Infants

Borderllne
Infants

Intrauterine
Growth Retarded
Infants

972 Non Parametric
Confidence LÍnits
of the Median

Median of the
Rate Constant
(h-r )

NuuberClinical Group
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parameÈric confidence IímiÈs of the median (Colquhoun, I97L) are not overlapp-

ing although some of the r^rater turnover values themselves do overlap Ín the

Èhree clinical categoríes (fig. 2.3.3). Clinically, Èhe degree of growth

retardation vras generally dírectly proportional to the water turnover raÈes in

the growth reÈarded group. That is, the more growth reÈarding features Èhat

hrere associated with the ínfant, the higher the rate constant.

The means of the rate constants (xtO4) of each clínical group were also

determined, being 71.0 for Èhe normal B7.0,for the borderline and 102.6 for the

growth reLarded infanÈs. The means and uedians of the water turnover rates

vrere not statisÈically different and since parametric Èests are more cornmonly

used and better undersÈood, Èhe subsequent analyses were conducted using para-

metric Ëests.

Lat.er the borderline class of infants !üere iavestigated more closely and

ít was found that within this group, the more retarded infants had higher rate

constants. These borderlíne infant.s r¿ere then reclassified as either normal or

growth retarded, wiËh no allowance for a borderline group. The mean rate

constant (xl04) of Èhe 12 borderline infants reclassified as being normal was

83.5 and for the 13 borderlíne infants reassessed as growth retarded ít was

90.2 (p<0.05, Mann-Lrlhitney U Test) .

It was possible to set up arbiÈrary divÍsions using hrater turnover values

such that ínfants Lrith a rate consËant (x10q) tess than 80.0 being regarded as

normally gror{n, between 80.0 and 89.9 as borderline and greater than 89.9 as

intrauteríne growËh retarded. If thís ¡vere done then 31, 29 and 43 ínfants

would belong in Èhe normal, borderline and growth retarded groups respectively.

It{ren this predicted group membership is compared with the three clinically

assessed groups, 73.87" of. all the ínfanÈs r¡rere correctly placed using \,ùater

Èurnover rates (table 2.3.2).

2.3.3 Gestational Influence

I{hen each of the three clinical groups were subdivÍded into premature
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Table 2.3.2 The tahle illustrates the number of infants for the predícted

group membership and Èhe percenÈ of infants correctly classifíed by this method"

32

25

46

26 5 I

73

2

15

9 35

31 29 43

Normal

Borderline

Growth Retarded

--Tunbéf of
Infants Normal Borderline Grol^rÈh

RetardedC1ínical Group

Predícted Group Membership

Arbitrary dívisions of raÈe constants (x104) for predicËed group member-

ship are: <80.0 Nor¡nal

80.0 - 89.9 Borderline

>89.9 Growth Retarded

Percent of ínfants correctly classified : 73.87" (76/103).

(i.e. infants 32-36 weeks gestation) and maÈure infants (i.e. Ínfants 37-42

weeks gestation), Èhere was not sËatistically significant dífference (Mann-

Irlhitney U Test) Ín their r.rater turnover raËes (table 2.3,3). In each clinical

Table 2.3.3 Total number of mature and premature infanÈs in the three clinic-

al groups of normal, borderline and growth reÈarded and their respectíve mean

rate constants (x104 ) , mean weight percentiles and standard error of the means

(s .E.M. ) .

group the mean of the rate constant (xtO\) was slightly higher for the pre-

mature infants than the mature ones, but Èhe mean of the weight Percentile was

23 23

99 .8

2.9

105.3

4.4

20.9

6.3

9.2

2.8

7 1B

83.8

r.3
88.2

1.6

32.3

9.6

24.8

2.5

2T 11

70. I
3.2

7 2.5

2.9

58.5

5.8

46.4

4.4

Total Number

Mean of Rate
ConsÈant (xI04)

S.E.M.

Mean of l^leight
Percentile

S.E.M.

GROWTH RETARDED

Mature Premature
BORDERIINE

MaÈure PremaÈure
NORMAL

Mature PrematureClinícal Group
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also lov,rer in each case for the prernature infants. Figure 2.3.+ illustraÈes

the mean of Èhe rtrater t.urnover rates for premature and mature infants in Èhe

normal, borderline and growÈh retarded groups as a functíon of the nean weight

for gestation.

2.3.4 Clinical Correlations

The antenatal and postnatal factors listed in table 2.3.4 \^Iere correlated

wiÈh the r,rater turnover rates of the infants. None of Èhe clinical parameters

Table 2.3 .4 List of antenatal and postnatal factors investigated in the study.

PosÈnatal Factors

lleighË PercenÈile

Trieeps Thickness Percentile
Subscapular Thickness Percentile
Apgar at 1 Minute

Ponderal Index

Fluid Intake/Kg. (BotÈle Fed InfanÈs)

Cot Temperature

Cot Hunidity
Bírth hleight

AntenaÈa1 Factors
Maternal Age

Maternal Smoking

MaÈernal Alcohol
Mode of Delívery
Foetal Distress
Pre-Eclampsia

Steroid Therapy

indivídually correlated highly with the rate constant. The best correlation

was with the toÈal risk score (0.47) followed by the weight percentile (-0.41)

and the ponderal index (-0.41) (table 2.3.5). The toÈal risk score correlated

Tab1e 2.3.5 Correlation coefficients of the rate constant (i.e. lO'*K) against

various antenatal and postnatal facÈors.

Total risk score
Weight percentile
Ponderal index
Maternal age
Subscapular thickness percentile
Birth weight
Triceps thickness percentile
ìfaternal alcohol
I'faternal smoking
Pre-eclampsia

Correlation coefficient
.47
.4r

- .4r
- .39
- .34
_ .27
_ .23

.13

.12
- .07
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better than either the anËenatal or posÈnatal risk scores. In the three

clinícal groups the toÈal risk scores r^tere significantly different (P <.05,

Mann-Ifhitney U Test) (Fíe. 2.3.5).

Information regarding the srooking habits of 93 moËhers was obtained in the

sÈudy. Of these 54 were:no-n-smokers and 39 were smokers. 31 (79.5%) of.

ínfants of smoking mothers had raÈe constants (x104) greaÈer than 80.0 and of

these 16 (í.e. 4L7" of. toÈal ínfanËs of smoking mothers) had rate constants

1xt04) greater than 90.0. Only 8 of the smokers delivered infants h'ith water

turnover rates less than 80.0, and who were cl.inícally classifÍed as normally

grown. 6 of the 7 infants whose mothers smoked more than 20 cigareÈt.es per day

displayed rnrater turnover rates greater than 80.0.

In the normal group, ínfants who suffered foetal distress during labour

had staÈistically higher \^rater Èurnover rates (p<0.05, Mann-tr{hitney U Test).

OÈher clinical parameËers that r^rere measured (e.g. maÈernal pre-eclampsia,

maËerna1 alcohol consumption, neonatal disease, node of delivery, apgar scores)

did not correlate well with \,'7ater turnover raÈes.

No correlations were found between the water Ëurnover rates of the infants

and antenatal steroid therapy (21 patients), humidity and temperature of Èhe

neonatal envÍronment, or the fluid fntake per kilogram body weight in bottle

fed infants. There were few major dífferences in Èhe neonatal environment

however, as no infants were included in the study who were under 32 weeks gest-

ation or who requíred intensíve care treatment.

2.3.5 Antenatal Investígatíons

Information deduced from ultrasound scans performed during pregnancy \ìlas

also recorded. Of the infants l¡ho had antenatal ulÈrasound scans, 25 i-nfants

showed consistenÈly at several measurements biparietal diameters which r'¡ere

less than expected for their respective gestational ages. The biparietal diar

eters of these infants ranged from 2 to 9 ¡veeks less than expected. The water

turnover rate test showed that 24 out of 25 oL these infants had high rate
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constanÈs. Only one infant of the 25 }lad a water turnover rate less than 80.0.

The mean of the rate constant (x10u) of thís groups of infants was 101.9.

Six mothers of the study group had deIívered an infant who was growth

retarded in a previous pregnancy. 5 of the 6 infanÈs born to these moÈhers in

the current pregnancy r¡rere clinically growth retarded hriÈh hígh l^7ater turnover

rates (urean rate constant (x10u) = t08.1). The one ínfant who was clinically

normally gror4Tn had a rate consÈant (xlOu) of 73.7 -

2.3.6 Multíple Births

In the study group there were 11 sets of twins and 3 sets of triPlets

ranging between 32 and 39 weeks gesÈatíon. Six of these infants were clinical-

ly classified in the normal group, 10 in the borderline and 15 in the growth

retarded group. The medians (means given in brackets) of the v¡ater turnover

rate of the infants of multiple pregnancies for the normal, borderline and

growrh reËarded groups were 75.3 (71.3), 84.2 (85.6) ar'd 94.0 (94.9) respectiv-

ely. No statistical difference exísted between the medians and means of the

multiple pregnancy birthb and those of singeltons.

2.3 .7 Ttre 10th Percentile l^Ieieht for GesËat.Íon

Thírteen infants who partícipated in Èhe study were above the lOth per-

centile in weight for gestatíon but were clínícally classífied as growth reË-

arded. All of these infants displayed high water turnover rates greaËer than

80.0, wíth a mean rate constant (x10q) of 101.7. Their mean weight percentile

was 43.1.

T\^ro infants who were below the 10th percentile in weight for gestation

(i.e. 5th and 7th percentiles) were not classified elinically as clearly growth

retarded. They were both classified Ín the borderline grouP. If the border-

line group ú/as disallowed, Èhen these 2 infants could have been regarded as

normally gror,rn. The r4Tater turnover rates of these 2 infants were 83.4 and 82.6.
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2,3.8 Fo11ow-up Studies

Follow-up studies of. 25 ÍnfanÈs ürere possible for periods ranging beÈween

five nonths and one year of age. trrleight, length and head circr:mference

measureuents r¡7ere performed at the tíme of the postnaÈal visiÈ. Four of Èhese

infants ¡¿ere classified as clinÍcally normally grown, 5 as borderline, 15 as

grohTËh retarded and l as postmature. The follo\¡/-up group included 2 set.s of

triplets and 3 sets of twins.

All 3 infants who r^tere followed up and belonged to Èhe group of infants

who were above the lOth percentile in weíght but were clinically assessed

as growth retarded, caught up in physical growth (catch-up growth - see General

IntroducËion) by 6 months of age. The ÍnfanË who was belo¡¿ the 10th percentile

in weíght, but wiÈh a relatively low \,üater Èurnover rate of 82.6 dj.d not catch

up in growth at one year of age and \^7as terned a "sma1l normal" child.

CaÈeh-up growth was observed Ín I0 of the 15 infants who had been clinic-

aIly classífied as growth reÈarded at bitrth. The mean rnraËer turnover raËe of

Èhe infanÈs who caught up in growth was 98.2 and for the infant.s displaying no

catch-up growth the mean !üater Èurnover rate was LI5.7 (excluding one infant

who developed a severe illness). One infant c1ínical1y classified as border-

line, buÈ wÍth a rate constant lxtO4) of 80,1 did not caËeh up in growth at 6

months of age.

Griffithrs Mental DevelopmenÈ Scales vras used Èo study I3 infanËs. The

infants ranged beÈween 6 and 19 nonths of age. No conclusions could be drawn

about the mental development of growth retarded as compared r"¡ith nornally gror+rt

children using this tesÈ at such early ages. I,rlhen considering the ages of

these children Èhere is a very large influence of envíronmental conditions,

such as the childrs opportuníty for stimulation.
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2.4 DISCUSSION

The results of this study show thaÈ body waÈer turnover soon after birth

is fast.er in inÈrauterine growth retarded infanÈs than in normally grourn

infanÈs. This confirms the suggestions made by Maclennan et al (f981). Such

an increase ín hrater netabolism ís consistent with other reports (e.g. Cheek

and Talbert, 1968) which have shornm that growth retarded infants have excessive

toÈal body water per kilogram of body weight and that a rapid decrease in cell

!üater Ëakes place after birth (Cassady and Milstead, 1971). Sinílarly,

SinclaÍr and Silverman (1966) claimed that neonaËes who suffered intrauterine

growth retardation hrere hypermetabolic. They found that oxygen consumption per

kilogram of body weight was higher for growth reÈarded infants than for normally

gror"rn infants of similar birth weight and that the degree of hypermetabolism

correlated with the degree of under-growth.

Several explanat.ions have been proposed to account for this increase in

cellular metabolism afËer birth in inËrauËerine gror^rth retarded infants. One

possibility is Èhat the increase in metabolism may reflect an íncreased cell-

ular acËivity due to rapid cell growÈh and repair following intrauÈeríne dep-

rivation. Thís intrauterine deprivation takes the forms of malnutrition and/

or hypoxia. AlternaÈively, because of inhibition of intrauterine cel1u1ar

metabolism, there may be an increase in cel1 acidiEy and so a decrease in

transport of intracellular solutes. This can result in an increased passive

excretion of water along with Ëhe accumulated íntracellular soluÈes after

birÈh, since the neonatal kidney has not yet developed an effective mechanism

to concentrate urine (Oh, 1981). A third possibility is that growth retarded

infants may have a fast.er hTater Èurnover sinply because they may have more

ce1ls per kilogram of body weight than normally grown infants. Lastly, the

increased \,¡ater turnover may be due to increased quantities of plasua, extra-

cellular, inÈracellular and toÈal body water. Such increases may be expected

since growth retarded infants have dirnínished body fat.

The results of thís study índicate that the opÈimal number of urine
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collections necessary per infanÈ is five. If less than 5 uríne samples are

collected the sËandard deviaÈions of the calculated waÈer turnover rates are

too high. Collections of much larger number of uríne samples, although inprov-

ing Èhe accuracy of the rate constant, are very Èime consurning both in the

actual collection and in the purification and spectrophotometríc analysis. (Et

this sÈudy usually 8 urine samples qrere analysed per infant because the distill-

ation equÍpmenÈ could accoronodate B samples to be vacuum distilled at one time,

makíng it a convenient number to use). It is suggested thaÈ these 5 urine

samples be collected aÈ well spaced inÈervals between 20 and 300 hours after the

administratíon of DzO. Even with large mrmbers of urine collecËíons iÈ is not

possible to further reduce the standard deviation of the individual r^IaÈer turn-

over raËes. A possible explanation may be Èhat the uríne is stored for an un-

known period of Èime in the bladder of the neonate before voidíng. ThÍs may be

up to 3 hours in duration.

It was essential that the infants in this study be fírst classified by

conventional met,hods Èo tesÈ the value of neonatal water turnover rates as arl

index for intrauterine growth retardatíon. A combination of several conventíorr

al technÍquès \,¿ere used, such as weight for gestation percentiles, skin-fold

thickness measurements, ponderal indices and clinical signs of growth retard-

ation. Great care \¡ras also taken to determine Èhe correct gestational ages of

the infants by recording accuraÈe obstetric details, performing the Dubowitz

test on each infant and carrying out antenaÈal ultrasound analysis. These

methods, however, vrere still susceptible to subjecÈive errors. Even with such

scrutiny it was not possible to express quantitatively by these conventional

means Èhe degree of growth retardation suffered by Èhe infant. It was only

feasible to classify the infants into 3 groups; namely "normal", "borderlÍne"

and I'intrauterine growth retarded". The possibility that some of the ÍnfanÈs

r+ere clinically misclassified has Èo be considered. Hence the overlap in the

individual rate constants in the 3 clinical groups could have been due Èo mis-

classificaÈíon of some of these infants. Since clinically there were such

large ranges in the degree of gror"Èh retardation in Èhe infants in each class
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it was noÈ sufprising that there also exÍsted a wide sPectrum in neonatal water

turnover rates.

I^Ihen the normal , borderline and growth retarded groups of i-nfants hrere

defined purely by the arbitrary \.rater Ëurnover values (i.e. <80.0 normal , 80.0-

89.9 borderline, >89.9 growth retarded), then 73.87. of the infanÈs were correct-

1y assessed compared Ëo the clinical classification. Ihis is a relatively good

correlation considering Ëhat some of the infants may have been clinically nis-

classified. Determination of the length of time after birth thaÈ water metab-

olism remains hígher in growth retarded infanÈs, requires further research. It

can be concluded from this study however, Èhat Èhe rÀ7ater turnover rate is high-

er for at least 12 days posÈnatally in growth retarded infants. During this

period the logarithn of the excretion phase curve remaÍned linear, indicaËing

Èhat excreÈion rates remained constanÈ.

GesËaËÍonal age di-d not appear to affect the r¿ater turnover rates of the

ínfants ín the study. Therefore, it is unlikely that the increased htaÈer met-

abolism observed in growth retarded infants was due to kidney immaturity. The

neonatal envíronment (í.e. Èemperature and hurnidiLy) and the fluid intake of

infants could not accounÈ for this increase in !üaÈer metabolism either. Cor-

relaÈions of individual, antenatal clinical parameters wiÈh Èhe rate consËant

were not significant. This result is not unrealístic since it is most probable

that several factors operate simultaneously to produce growth retardation in

foetuses. Further the degree to which each individual factor conÈributes Ëo

the growth retardation can vary widely.

From the study it appeared that smoking moÈhers had a higher percentage of

gro!üth retarded infants. This is despite the 1ow correlation between water

turnover rates and smoking noÈhers. The low correlation may have been because

many oÈher factors also operated (e.g. pre-eclampsía. alc.ohol consumption) as

discussed above. Only a small number (B) of smoking mothers delivered normal-

1y grown infants. Theoccurrenceof foetal distress during labour did slightly

increase the water metabolisur of the infants in Ëhe normally grov/n grouP.

This ís consistent wíth the theory thatvrater metabolisrn is higher following
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periods of hypoxia. The increase r{as not large enough however Ëo accounÈ for

the very hÍgh rate constant values observed with growth retarded infanËs.

The total risk score appeared to be a useful aid in assessing growth

retardation ín this study. Improvements to the rísk score could be made by re

evaluaËing the arbitraríly chosen values in Èhe light of the knowledge gaÍned

from Èhe rrrater turnover raËes. Skinfold thickness percentiles díd not correl-

ate as well with the observed water turnover raÈes as may have been expected.

This may at leasÈ partly have been due to the inadequacy of the available skin-

fold thickness percentíle charts. The weight for gestation percenÈiles also

did not correlate highly, supporting the theory that an ínfant. can be in the

"normalt' weight range (i.e. between the 10th and 90th percentiles) and stil1 be

growÈh retarded (or conversely, that an ínfanË below the lOth percentile can be

normally grown).

Only 2 postmature infants and I infant of a diabetic mother qrere investig-

ated in the study. High \,/ater turnover rates were observed with both of the

postmature infants, but a larger study group is required before any conclusions

can be made from this finding. The infant of the diabetic mother displayed a

hígh rate constanÈ supporÈing Èhe finding that. growth reÈardatíon may be

present despite the excessive deposítion of fat (see General InËroduction).

Again further studies ar-e necessary.

The presence of 31 ínfants from nultiple pregnancies did not significantly

alter the mean vÍater turnover rates ín the normal, borderline or growth reËard-

ed groups. The water turnover rates of 22 of these 31 infanÈs vlere greater .

than 80.0. The multiple births were not chosen at random for the study, so no

conclusions can be drawn about the incidence of growth retardat.ion as deterrnin-

ed clinically or by water turnover rates.

Follow-up studies of only some of the ínfanËs in the study were possible

because there were difficulËies in locaÈing Èhem and, on occasions, some

parenÈs were unwilling to co-operate. The resulÈs obtained from the infanËs

¡¿ho r¿ere seen at several months of age were interesting although not conclusive

because of the small numbers.
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From the physical characterisÈics (i.e. weight, length and head cÍrcum-

ferenee) the infant under the lOth percenÈile in weight for gestation but with

a low rate consÈant did noÈ catch up in growth by one year of age. This re-

inforces the assumption thaÈ Èhis infant was indeed small, but, not growÈh

retarded at birth. The infant in Èhe clinícal borderline group wíth a low

rate constant. also did not catch up ín growth, so possibly was nisclassified

and should have been placed in the clinícally nornal group.

It is inÈeresÈing to noÈe that of the infants who were growth retarded aÈ

birth, catch-up growth was observed with Èhe ones whose vrater turnover rates

\,¡ere around 100, but not r¡íÈh ínfants r¿íth very high rate constants. Further

investigations are required in this area.

No comments can be made abouÈ the mental development of the infants as

they were too young when the investigatíons were performed. Repetition of

Griffithrs Mental Development test is recommended at 2 years of age.

The determination of water turnover rates in neonates has proven to be a

relatívely simple and inexpensive test Èo detect groü/Èh reÈardation. The Èectr

niques using paper towels placed in the nappy of Èhe infant has greatly improv-

ed the collection of uríne samples. The paper tor"¡e1s do not cause irritatíon

on Èhe skin around the infantrs genÍt,alía, as urine collection bags do and this

fact also ímproves mothersr compliance ín allowing the performance of the test.

Due to the impr,oved meÈhod of analysis of the urine samples (see Methods),

small quantities of DzO need only be administered to the infants. The esÈímate

of water turnover requíres only a small quantity of urÍne (3-4 rnls) due to the

purification of urine by vacuum distillation (Byers, L979). The one, single

dose of DzO can be gíven orally without, the need for sÈomach tubes because the

measurement of !¡ater turnover rates are not dependent on a knor¡n, total dose of

Dz 0.

Water turnover rate esÈimation has proven to be a useful, retrospectíve

test to detect intrauterine growth retardation in neonates. The test is

objective and not dependent on gestational age (tested in the range of 32-43

weeks gestation), birth weight, behaviour and appearance aÈ birÈh. Besides
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being qualítative, h7aÈer turnover rates are also quanÈiÈative, gíving an ind-

ication of the degree of growth reÈardation.

PotenÈial applications of an objective, neonatal index of inÈrauterine

growth retardation are numerous. IÈ would solve the problem of the identifíc-

atíon of growth retarded ínfant,s, and the definition of IUGR would no longer

be dependent on arbÍtrary weight limiÈs, or weight for gestation charts as are

currently used. IÈ would also eliminate the confusion of Èhe identificatíon

of IUGR Ín premature infants as Èhis Èest does not depend on gestational age.

As a research Èoo1 the test would assist in the retrospective analysís of

Èhe causes of IUGR. Follow-up studies of growth retarded infants would show

Ëhe relationshíp between water meÈabolism (as measured by water turnover rates)

and physical growth and mental development in later life. Obstetric management

of these ínfants may be improved by assessing the effectíveness of currently

used anËenatal tests for IUGR by waÈer turnover rate. Comparísons of the

incidence of IUGR in dífferenË racial populations can also be studied with

r^7ater turnover rates since it is índependent of birth weight standards.

Table 2.4.I PotenÈial uses of \,Jater turnover raÈes.

I

2

J

IdentificaÈion of growth retarded infants.

ReÈrospective analysis of the causes of IUGR.

Correlations between \^later turnover rates
and physical growth and mental development
of infants Ín later life.

ComparÍson of IUGR in different racial
populatíons.

Improve Èhe Ëreatment of growth retarded
infanÈs.

4

5
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CIIAPTER III

SKELETAI MUSCLE PROTEIN

BREAKDOLIN IN EARLY

HID{AN DEYELOPMENT
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INTRODUCTION

Determínation of inÈrauterine growth retardaÈion by the water turnover

method is siurple and easy to perform, but iÈ does require the collection and

analysis of 5 to 8 uríne samples and D20 has to be adminísÈered to the Ínfants.

The ideal ÈesÈ for the detection of intrauterine growth retardation would be

one requiring a single urine sample. It should be non-ínvasive and should

preferably be useful both antenatally and postnatally. The aim of this study

vüas to determine whether an assessment of muscle proteín breakdo¡^m could

satisfy these critería.

Muscle protein caÈabolisn may be a good indicator of inËrauterine growËh

reÈardation because several investigators have found a connection between the

nuÈritional state of anímals and humans and theír proteín metabolÍsm. For

example, duríng períods of inadequate proÈein intake, muscle protein is con-

served through a decrease ín proteÍn catabolisn.. trlhen Èhere is a restrictj.on

of both energy and protein intake, the rate of muscle protein breakdown

increases (Young and Munro, 197B). Children wiÈh conditions of protein-calorie

malnutrition (i.e. marasmus, kwashiorkor and marasmic kwashiorkor) have been

found to have lower rates of protein breakdown than well nourished children of

the same age (Narasinga Rao and Nagabhashan, 1973). There is an increase in

protein catabolisrn during acute starvation and a progressive decrease takes

place during adapt.ation Ëo chronic starvation (Seashore eÈ al, 1980). Duríng

nutritional rehabilitation t.he rate of muscle protein t.urnover increases

(Young and Munro, 1978).

3.1.1 MeasuremenÈ of Muscle Proteín Breakdor^m

To measure muscle protein breakdown, the excretion of the amino acid, 3-

methylhistidine (3-l{H) Ín theurine has been employed. Until recently, however,

the measurement of3-MH ¡¿as fairly difficult and time consuming since an amino

acid analyser had to be used. The automated technique of Murray eÈ al (1980),
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has greatly íruproved the measurement of 3-MH,, so noht studies of proÈein break-

down are much sÍmplífied. The analysis of rnuscle proÈein catabolism on large

numbers of subjects are now possible, as in Èhe presenÈ study.

Creatinine excretion in the.urine ís proportional to the total muscle mass

in the body (GraysÈon¿, 1968). Therefore, 3-urethylhistidine Èo creatÍnine (3=MH

/Cr) ratios in the urine provÍde a measure of rnuscle proÈein breakdor^m per

unit of lean body mass.

Since 3-methylhistidine and creatinine fonn the basis of this section of

Èhe thesis, an overview of their properties and details of previous studies

will now be discussed.

3.1.2 3-Methylhistidine - Background

The amino acid 3-MH acts as an in vivo label for muscle protein breakdown

rates. In humans,3:MHwas first recognised in 1954 (Tallan et al). Tn 1967,

3-Mllwas identified as a componenÈ of acÈin (Asatoor eÈ al), and of myosin and

actin by Johnson et al (1967). The rate of excretion of 3-MH in Èhe urine has

been proposed by Young eÈ a1, 1972, as an indicator of muscle protein break-

down. To validate the use of 3;MH as an index for muscle proÈein breakdornm the

following characteristics have to be met. It should not be reutilized for

protein synthesis, it should exist in a non-protein bound form, have a rapid

turnover time in the body and be quantitatively excreted in the urine in a

readily identifiable forro.

The rnajority of 3lMH formed in the body is present in skeletal muscle

(Haverberg et al, 1975). In the adulÈ male skeletal muscle consËiÈutes approx-

imately 457. of the total body protein, buÈ it ís only about 227" in the infant

(Picou et al, L976). Further, in infants, skeletal muscle is a smaller con-

tributor to the total 3illH pool than Ín the adult, being I77. and 70% respectíve-

1y (Young et a1, 1976). Small amounts of 3-MH are present in other Èíssues and

organs because actin is generally present in eukaryotic cells (Young and }funro,

1978) and it has been estimated that:the skin and intesÈines account for approx-
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iroately IO% of the toËaI body 3-MH (Nishizar¿a eÈ al, L977). IE has been found

that 3-MH Ís absent from myosin of foetal skeletal muscle (Kuehl and Aldesteir¡,

1970; Trayer et al, 1968).

hlhen muscle protein is catabolized, 3-MH is liberated. It is not re-

utilized for proÈein synthesis (Young et al, L972). 3-MI is quantiËatively

excreted in the urine and in the hr:man adult 95Z" or more is excreted as the

parent compound. The remai'ning 57" or less of Èhe- toÈaI urinary 3-MH is excret-

ed in the N-acetyl form (Long et al, 1975).

3.I.3 CreaÈinine in Urine and Amniotic Fluid

There is foetal urinary output as early as 14 weeks of gesÈation (Poulsen,

H., 1955) and thus both Èhe foetal urine and Èhe amniotic fluid conÈain creat-

inine ín increasing amounts laÈe in pregnancy. Poulsen suggests thaÈ Èhis

reflects an íncreased foetal glomerular function. Droegemueller eË al (1969),

found that amnioÈic fluid creatinine concenÈrations did not correlate with

foetal size, but Roopnarinesingh (1970) did fínd a correlation wiÈh birth

weight and amnioÈic fluid creatínine Ín late gestation. De Voe and Schwarz,

I975, suggest that it Ís lÍkeIy that boÈh birth weight and foetal glonerular

maturation play a role in Èhe creatinine concenÈration in amniotic fluid, with

the latter having the major influence.

3.I.4 3-Methylhistidíne to Creatinine RaÈÍos in Health and Disease

In man, there is a progressÍve decrease in the rate of 3-MH excretion per

uniÈ creatj-nine output \^/ith increasing age (lig. 3.2.1).

Fígure 3.2.7 I

Daily urinary 3-methylhistídine/
creatinine ratios for male (r) and
female (o) subjects ranging in age
from 15 weeks pre term neonatal to
68 years. Zero age is birth after
a full- term gestation. (From Tomas
et al, L97q) ,
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In preterm neonates the 3-MH/Cr excreÈion rate is approximately 2.5 times

greater Èhan in the adulÈ. The mean 3-MH/Cr rrolar excretion ratio for subjects

older than 20 years was found by Tomas er al (1979) to be 0.0184 + 0.0004.

Infants who are stressed (i.e. through illness) and/or had inadequate

nutrienÈ intake have been found to have higher 3-MH/Cr ratios (i.e. usually

above Èhe molar ratio of 0.023) than healthy, growing Ínfants (Seashore, eÈ al,

I9B0). A s¿udy by Pencharz et al (1981) on premature infants approximately

one monËh old, showed that small-for-gestational age (íntrauterine growth ret-

arded) infanËs generally håLd higher rates of proÈein breakdohrn than approp-

riate-for-gestaÈÍonal age premature infants.

3. I .5 Aims

Prior to the studies undertaken for this thesis, no studíes had been pub-

lished concerning muscle proÈein breakdovrn during intrauterine life. There-

fore no informationl¡as knovm about variations in foetal muscle metabolism and

íËs relaÈionship to abnormalities in the foeËus or the mother. OnIy one study

(Pencharz et a1, 1981) has so far examined skeletal muscle protein breakdown

Ín intrauterine growth retarded infants and compared them with values obtained

from appropriate-for-gestational age infants. The first measurements in thís

study were taken, however, when the infants were at an average age of 24 days.

Skeletal muscle protein breakdown rates Ín ínfants i¡mediately after bírth, or

serial measurements over several days in intrauterine growt.h retarded infanÈs

have not been investigated. The first aiu of Èhis study, therefore, qras Èo

determine 3-MH/Cr ratios in neonates from the moment of birth until they were

several days o1d (up to 10 days). In addition, serial investígations of 3-Mt/

Cr ratios were undertaken in a few normally gro\4rn and growth retarded infants

to determine if any dífferences exisÈed with regard Èo 3-MlI/Cr ratios.

If Èhe rate of 3-MH/Cr excretion ín the urine does reflect the nutrition-

al state of the neonaÈe, then it seemed to the author that the same test could

also be applíed to amniotic fluid. This r+ould then provide an antenatal as
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vrell as a postnatal test for intrauteríne growth retardation. Hence, the

second aim of the project lras to investígate 3-lCl/Cr ratíos in amniotic ftuíd

and to determine whether these measurements correlated wíth growth retardation.
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3.2 METHODS

3. 2. t Subj ects

Thís project was undertaken with the approval of the Research and EËhics

-..Commi,Ètee, in The Queen VÍctoria Hosital , .Adelaide, South Australia

Muscle proteln breakdown rates r.¡ere evaluated in a total of 88 foetuses

and infants. Informed consent was obtained fromi the parents of each of Lhe

infants before the sample collecÈions were obÈained.

In this section of the sÈudy, the infants were sub-divided into the clín-

fcal categorÍes of ttnormaltt, rrborderlinett and ttintrauterine growth retardedtt by

Èhegame stringent criterÍa as Èhose which were used in the neonatal water turrts

over study previously discussed.

3.2.2 Diet and 3-Methylhístidine

Studies on aní¡nals (OmsÈedÈ et al, 1978) and humans (Marliss et al, 1979)'

have shonm that ingestion of meat protein proportionally increases the anount

of 3-MII excreÈed in the urine. However, the 3-MH excretion is not affected if

the sole protein source is nilk. The infants in Èhis study hrere only receiv-

ing nilk; thus no Cietary changes \^¡ere necessary to obtain meaningful 3-MH

values.

3.2.3 Sample Collections

The neonaÈal urine samples rvere collected using urine collection bags

(Dansk Coloplast., Denmark). Amniotic f luid samples rn'ere obtained either
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the delivery of the infant, or when amniocentesis was performed for the det-

ectíon of foetal abnormaliÈies. The uríne samples were kepÈ f.rozen at -20oC

until the analyses hrere performed. Ihe analysÍs of single urine voÍdings has

been shown by Tomas eÈ al (1979) Èo be a satisfactory method for the determin-

aÈion of muscle proÈein breakdor^m raÈes. This allevÍaËes the use of the cumben

some 24 hour urine collectíons which are difficult Èo obtain in infanÈs. This

technique has been employed in this study.

3 .2.4 Creatiníne DeËermínati-on

An automat,ed meÈhod was used for the determination of creatinine in urine,

serum and amniotic fluíd, enploying the Technicon AuÈo Analyser method N-llb

(see appendix 5). Thís method uses the alkalíne picrate reaction to det.ermine

Èhe concentration of creaÈiníne ín Èhe sample. The colour develops in a time

delay coil and Èhis isi read in a Colorimeter at 505 mU using a 15 nm tubular

flow cel1. Up to 60 creaÈinine deÈermÍnations can be performed by this method

per hour. A flow diagram of the method is given ín fÍgure 3.2.1.

3.2.5 3-Methylhístidine Determination

3-Methylhistídine concentraÈíons in neonatal urine, amniotic fluid and

serum were deÈermíned using the rapíd, automated technique descríbed by Murray

et al (1981). Thís auÈomaÈed method uses a reaction of fluorescamine, wiËh

amines, and inÈerference by histidine and histamine in the sample is removed

by treatment of the sample with aldehydes prior to the addíÈion of the fluor-

escamine (Fig. 3.2.2). Six to seven samples can be analysed per hour by this

technique, rendering ít extremely useful for Èhe large numbers of analysers,

required by this study.

Results from this automated method correlated well wiÈh the measurement of

3-methylhistidine by ion exchange chromatography with prior acid treatment of

the sample (Burgoyne et al, 1982). Therefore N-acetyl-3-methylhistidine was
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not presenÈ in signÍfícant quantitíes ín the samples examíned and so did not

interfere with the results obtaíned by the autornated technigue.

3.2.6 Calculation of Muscle Protein Breakdorrm Rates

- To calcl¡l-ate the rates of muscle protein'breakdot¡n in the Ínfants Ín thís

study the following equation taken from Burgoyne et al (f982) has been used:

3-MH% prot'eín degradation per <iay = 1gg
1000

^2.42x4xr13lnol Cr
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3 .3 RESITLTS

In the sÈudy of muscle proÈein breakdown Ín early human development, a

total- of 88 Ínfants partlcipated. 25 lnfants were cllnically classified as

nontally grorrrn, 22 as borderline and 3l as fntrauterine growÈh retarded. One

infant was postmature and two were infants of di¿bettc mothers. Four Lnfants

were found to have hfgh annlotlc flufd alpha feto protein levels, lndlcatÍng

the presence of a major neural Èube.,abnormallty in the foetus. These pregnan-- -

cfes ¡rere terminated. There was also a foetus wfth a L4l2L translocation, who

was later aborted.

A total of 72 neonatal urÍne samples were collected fron 40 infants and

for 2L infantsËhe,first urine voided tras collected. 44 anniotfc f1uÍd samples

lrere examined and cord blood, maternal blood and maÈernal uríne samples were

collecÈed where possible. Serial neonatal urine sanples were analysed on 9

infants.

The infants in this study ranged in birth weight bett¿een 630 and 4,060

grâms and the gestational age range was 31 to 40 weeks ln infants from whom

neonatal urine samples were collected. Ihe gestational range of foetuses from

whom;anníotic:fluid samples were taken h¡as 12 to 43 weeks.

3.3.1 Neonatal Urine Sanples

Table 3.3.f sulunarizes the clinfcal classÍfications of the infants part-

icipating ín Èhis section of the study. Of the 40 infants in the study, 26

Table 3.3.1 Surunary of the clinical classification of the infants in the study.

Nuurber

40

7

9

2t

I

2

Classif ication

Total Number of Infants

Normally Grown Infants

Borderline Infants

Growth Retarded lnfants

Postmature Infants

Jnfants of Diabetic I'lothers
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hl_ere mature (37-42 weeks gesÈatíon) and 13 were premaÈure (<37 weeks gestation).
One ølant was ¡cosLvnetvre.

On the initial analysis of the neonatal urine samples, there appeared to

be a very wide range of 3-MH/Cr values (table 3.3.2) ranging from a molar raËlo

x 103 of 9.10 to 56.30. There was also no evidence of any varíatÍons of 3-MH/

Cr ratios between normal, borderline or íntrauÈerÍne growth retarded infants.

On closer examination, however, it seemed to the author that the 3-MH/Cr values

in neonatal uríne v¡ere time dependent. Therefore the 3-MH/Cr values

were ploÈted as a functlon of time of urine voidance after blrth, and this is

Íllustrated in figure 3.3.1. It is clear frorn this diagram that indeed the 3-

MHiCr raÈios are very time dependent and the values vary conslderably,

especially in the first 50 hours after bírth. ThÍs explains the wÍde range of

3-MH/Cr values recorded by Tomas et al (1978) ín ner¡born infants, who placed

all the data from neonates together irrespective of Èhe Èime of voidance.

In the first 50 hours after birÈh, there is a rapid increase ín the 3-lfit/

Cr ratio in normally gror^m infants. The values then plateau at approxlmately

50 hours, after which time there is a slow decrease. Burgoyne et al (f982)

has shov¡n v¿íth a larger number of urine samples (54) from 23 appropriate-for-

gestational age (normally grown) infants, that. there is a three-foId increase

ín the 3-MH/Cr x lO3 molar ratio to about 38.0 wiÈhÍn 40 hours after birth.

In fuII terur infants this represented a muscle protein breakdown raEe of app-

roxirnately 3.407" per day. The dashed line in figure 3.3.f represents the ÈÍme

course of 3-MH/Cr ratios in the first 8 days of life as estimated from the

normally gro\rn, fulr-term infants in the study by Burgoyne et aI (1982).

There appeared to be no statistical difference betvreen the 3-ÌlH/Cr vahres

of normal, borderlj-ne or intrauterine growth retarded neonates in the first 50

hours after birth. Using least square regression analysis on the 3-IlH/Cr

values of grorvth retarded Ínfants, howeverr â slope has been calculated for,
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Table 3.3.2i 3-¡{H/Cr x 103 molar ratios of neonatal urine samples. lb sar^p)-es we.e
i"nPants, 16 sar^p1 es l.o,n^ À bo.àørll",a ì,.r1¿nt5
relarisJ y>lants.obtâ.ine| I'on' 1 ^0r'6À'

a^à bg sanples t.o*
7111 3.o*n.
2l g-o',/J.

3MH/or x lOi Molar Ratlo

L4.40
l5 .80
16.75
18.32
19.1r
20.o7
20.93
2t.33
2L.49
22.LT
22.25
22.52
22.66
23.24
23.42
24.43
24.94
24.97
25 .00
25.03
25.36
25.4I
26.70
27.O3
28.2r
28.42
29.70
30. 03
30.06
30.82
3I.17
31 .33
3r .90
34.08
37 .00
38.68
41.9s
44.30
56. 3l

3MH/Cr x 10 Molar Ratfo

14 .83
r5.87
L7 .22
2r.28
2T.7L
2t .80
24.57
25.5r
26.67
32.99
36.38
40. 95
41 .88

CrxI0 Molar Ratlo

9 .08
11 .30
L4.94
15 .03
r5. 75
L6.23
18.83
26.07
26.95
29.27
33.96
34.77
39.07
40.46
4r.85
44.23

GROI4ITH RETARDED INFANÎSBORDERLINE INFANTSNORMALLY GROWN IMANTS
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the fírst 50 hour period and it is represenÈed as an unbroken líne in figure

3.3.1. From the 50 Èo 160 hour period afÈer birth, the line for growth ret-

arded infants has been drawn by inspectíon. The two gro\^tth retarded infants

marked with number 1ts in the diagram have much higher values than is expeeted

for the time that Èhese urine samples were collected. A possíble reason for

these ihigh vâlues ;may be that the infants lrere very Premature, having gestat-

ional ages of 29 anð,32 weeks. Ihe 3-MH/Cr value marked with a number 2 was

also higher than expecÈed. This value r,ras obtained from one of a seríes of

urine sarnples taken from an infanÈ and as it was much hígher than all the

other values from the same child, Ít seems probable Èhat this value is in-

correcË

For growth retarded infants, there r^ras a slower increase in the urinary

3-¡Ct/Cr values in the firsÈ 50 hours after birth than for 'normal infants (Fig.

3.3.1). The values then plateaued (50-100 hours) at a lower value of approx-

imately 30.0 compared to Èhe molar ratio of about 40.0 for normally grown in-

fants in this study. Burgoyne et al (1982), found that the plateau for their

normally gror¡rn infants was at a 3-MH/Cr x 103 molar ratio oL 37.2. The mean

xD5^ola,
3-MI/Crrrratio for growth retarded infants beÈv/een 50 and 200 hours after birth

was 29.6 (N=11). This mean !üas calculated by excluding the value uarked with

a number 3 because it was though to be erroneous. Horvever, even if Èhis value

were included in the mean, it would not alter the mean significantly (i.e.

mean = 319, N=I2). For normally grown infants, in Èhis period of Ëíme,

Burgoyne et al (1982) had a mean of 36.0 (N=29). A mean o1.29.6 for growth

retarded infants represents a muscle proËeÍn breakdown rate of 2.7L7" per day,

compared to 3.40% f.or normal infants. The degradation rate was significantly

lower in growth retarded infanËs than normally gror^'n infants.

Three growth retarded infants are represented in figure 3.3.1 by open

squares. These infants r^/ere not severely growth retarded and were classified

as normal by the paediatric assessmenÈ. Borderline infants in this study tenè

ed to follow the curve of the normally gror¡¡n infants, rather than Ëhe growth

retarded ones.
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After the 3-MH/Cr values in normally grown infanÈs reachedthe plateaubetween

50 and 100 hours, a slor,t decrease was observed wiÈh time (Fig. 3.3.I). Thís

has been observed more conclusively in Burgoyne et al (1982). However, more

values are necessary to substantiate this. The 3-MH/Cr values obtaÍned after

250 hours and up to 14 days afÈer birth had a mean of 32.2 (N=5) in norrnally

gro\¡rn infants. Tþo urine samples obtained from growth retarded infants in this

period of time had 3-MH/Cr values which r^rere not signifícanÈly different from

those of normally grovm infants. irlhile it appears that the 3-MH/Cr ratio

decreases wiÈh Èime after the plateau in normal infanÈs, the values obtained

from growÈh retarded Ínfants fírstly decreased (100-150 hours) and then in-

creased after 250 hours.

The resulÈs of 3-MH/Cr ratíos obtained from serial collections of urine

samples up to 50 hours after bÍrth are presented in table 3.3.3. 3-MlI/Cr

Tab1e 3.3.3 Serial measurements of 3-MH and Cr in neonatal urine of 2 normal,

2 borderline and 2 growth retarded infants.

Ndrmal

Normal

Borderline

Borderline

GrowÈh
Retarded

Gro¡¿th
Retarded

T2

38

5
9

20
25

16
18

I2
13
2T
23
27
3I
34
36

24
25
26
27

3.46
1.86

I .28
r .47

2.28
2.25

7 .05
1.10

4.51
2.88
0.62
o.7 r
1.11
0.7 5
1. 00
0..7 4

r.43
r.41
1.40
1.90

54 .51
77..85

19.L2
23.86

36. 19
47 .87

179.85
29.34

96.93
66.94
16.7 6
14.86
22.28
29.0I
24.94
r8.80

33.58
35.23
35 .38
50.79

15.7 5
4r.85

14.94
16.23

15. B7
2L.28

25.5L
26.67

2r .49
23.24
27.03
20.93
20.07
38. 68
24.94
25.4r

23.42
24.97
25.36
26.70

Infant I

Infant 2

Infant 3

Infant 4

Infant 5

Infant 6

CLASSIFICAT-
ION

TIME AFTER
BIRTH (hours)

[.']
(Umo1/ml)

[:*]
(nmo1/nl)

3þl'c./Ct x 103
MOLAR RATIO

SUBJECT

determj-nations of neonatal urÍne from one postmature infant and 2 infants of
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díabetic rnothers were all made within the first 24 hours after birËh, and they

did not vary significanÈly from the values from normal, borderline or growth

retarded infanÈs ín Èhis study.

3.3.2 AmnioÈic Fluid Samples

The measurement of 3-MH in amniotic fluid has never before been atÈernpted

prior to Èhe presenÈ study and it seemed Èo the author Èhat it may be possible

to determine muscle prot.eín breakdown rates anÈenatall-y in foeÈuses. I,trith this

aim in mind, amniotic fluÍd samples were colleeted (between October 1980 and

December 1981) fron 44 subjects of. 12 to 43 weeks gestation and 3-MH and Cr

concenÈrations calculated. Miodovik et al, 7982, have recent.ly performed

similar investigations and their findings will be discussed laÈer in this pre-

sentaÈion.

To ensure thaÈ the measured 3-MH in amniotic fIuíd hTas representat.ive of

the foetus and not the mother, diet histories were obtained from mothers in the

study. Since dietary meat. intake influences the maternal urinary 3-MH concen-

tration, an esÈimate of the total ingested muscle protein per day was made (for

3 days prior to amniotíc fluid colleetions) and these \dere compared with amnio-

tic fluÍd 3-MH values. Also, maternal urine samples were collected and analys-

ed for 3-MH concentrations at the same time as the amniotic fluid was collected.

Neither the quanti\z of meaÈ ingested by the mother nor the maÈernal 3-MH con-

cenÈration correlated r^rith the concenËration of 3-MH ín the amniotic fluid.

In table 3.3.4 a sunmary of the classification of foetuses from r¿hom am-

niotic fluid samples were taker! are presented.

Number
42
I8

6
8
1

2
2
4
I

Class ifica tion
Total Nr¡mber of Foetuses
Normally Grown Foetuses
Borderline Foetuses
Growth Retarded Foetuses
Postmature FoeÈuses
Foetuses of Diabetic MoÈhers
Foetuses of Carriers of Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy
Foetuses with Neurotubular Defect
Foetuses with a 14l12 T:,'anslocatíon

Table 3.3.4 Sunmary of foetuses from whom amniotic fluid saurples were obtained.
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Figure 3.3.2 illusÈrates the 3-MH concenÈraËions in amníoÈic fluíd samples.

The means and sÈandard deviations of the 3-MH concentrations ín amniotic fluid

in early (L2-22 weelcs) and late (36-43 weeks) gestatíon are presented in table

3.3.5. 1\¿o foetuses had amníotic fluid sauple collections in both early and

Table 3.3.5 Means and st.andard devíations of 3-MH concenÈraÈions in normal,

borderline and growth retarded infants ín early and late gestation amniotic

fluid samples.

5

3 .80

r.66

2

2.90

0.48

3

3.16

2.OO

4

4.39

0.9 0

5

2.77

T.17

L4

3.78

0.78

Total Number

Mean (lM)

S .D.

36-43r2-2236-43r2-2236-33r2-22Gestational
Age (weeks)

GROIIITH RETARDEDBORDERLINENOR},IAL

late gestation. (These are joined by dashed lines in figure 3.3.2). One of

these foetuses \¡ras normally grown and the other was clinically classified as

borderline. These values are joíned by t.he dashed lines in figures 3.3.2-4.

There rqas a statistically signíficant increase in the creatinine concent-

ration in amniotíc fluid from early Èo laÈe gestation (FÍg. 3.33 and table 3.36) .

Table 3.3.6 Means and sËandard deviations of Cr concentraÈions in normal,

borderline and growth ret.arded infanÈs in early and late gestation amnÍotic

fluid samples.

5

2L4.8

58 .3

2

64.s

12.0

3

r56.3

23.5

4

62.0

5.7

5

204.6

47 .9

L4

58.0

6.8

Total Number

Mean (UM)

S.D.

36-43r2-2236-43L2-2236-33r2-22Gestational
Age (weeks)

GROI,{TH RETARDEDBORDERLINENORMAL

No significant difference \¡¡as obseryed between Cr concenËration values from the

3 clínical classifications of infants (i.e. normal, borderline and grolrÈh ret-

arded). A comparison of late gest.ation Cr concentrations with birth weíghts of

the infants showed that there \^7as no correlatíon and this is in agreemenÈ r^riÈh
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Droegegernueller et al (1969).

Figure 3.3.4 illustrates the amniotic fluíd 3-MH/Cr molar ratíos of

normally gro\"rn, borderline, growth retarded and other foetuses as a function of

gestational age. There r{as a marked decrease in the 3-mf/Ct rnolar ratio from

early to laÈe gestation which was due to the subsÈanÈial increase in the Cr

concentration and only a slight decrease in the 3-MI concentration (table 3.3J).

Table 3.3.7 Means and standard devÍations of 3-MH/Cr x 103 molar rati-os ín

normal, borderline and growÈh retarded infants, in early and late gesÈation

amniotic fluíd samples.

74 54 3 2 5

64.L2

9 .88

L3.21 7r.07
3. 4s 15. 14

19.96

12. 08

45 .0s

0.94

17.58

5.93

Totàl Number

Mean x I03
Molar Ratío

S.D.

12-22 36-43 12-22 36-43 12-'22 36-43Gestational
Age (weeks)

NORMAL BORDERLINE GROI^ITH RETARDED

Four of Èhe 6 growth reËarded foetuses in the period bethreen 32 and 43 weeks

gestation had higher 3-MH/Cr ratios than Èhe norm"lly grovJn foetuses, although

this result was not statistically significant (I{ilcox test, p<0.I0) with Ëhe

small nr¡mber of samples tested. There was only one amnioÈic fluid sample coll-

ected between 23 and 35 r¡eeks gestation inclusive. This resulted because

amniocenteses are not usually performed in this period for the detectíon of

foetal abnormalitíes and relaËively few infants are delivered before 35 weeks

gestaÈion.

ArnníotÍc fluid samples collected aÈ delivery as weII as the corresponding

first voided neonatal urine samples were obtained from I1 infants (table 3.3.8).

In these infants, the 3-MH/Cr molar ratios, from amniotic fluid samples, cbrrel-

ated very closely wiÈh the values obtained from the first neonaÈal urine

samples, provided that they were voided wíÈhín 12 hours afÈer birth (r=0.86).

The mean 3-Mtt/Cr x 103 molar raËio in late amniotic fluid was 16.5, while the

mean in the firsÈ voided urine samples r+as 16.0. In Èhe first urine samples

voided more than l2 hours after birth, the 3-MH/Cr ratios were signifieantly
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Table 3.3.8 LaÈe gestation amniotic fluid and Èhe corresponding firsÈ voided

neonatal urine 3-1fr1/Cr x 103 molar ratios in 11 infants.

3

4

5

5

6

7

7

I
L2

2T

23

14.83

16.75

9.08

14.94

15. 80

L7 .48

15.03

22.66

r6.98

31.90

30. 06

15.40

19.24

r0.37

14.50

18. 70

15.60

15.52

25.99

13.58

45.7L

10. 66

Time of Collection
(Hours)

3lúl/Cr x 103
Molar Ratio

Late Gestation
Amníotic F1uid

3l{It/Ct x 103
Molar RatÍo

FIRST VOIDED NEONATAT IJRINE

higher Ëhan in the amniotic f1uid. AtËhough the 3-MH/Cr molar ratios were al-

most identical ín first urine samples and amniotic f1uid, as described above,

the actual 3-MH and Cr concentrations Èhemselves Ín the fírst voided urine samt

ples were rnuch higher Èhan in amnioÈíc fIuid. Thís is because the large volume

of amníotíc fluid in the amniôtic fluid sac dilutes the concentrations of these

two substances, but does not change their ratio.

Maternal serum and amniotic fluid ¡¡as obÈained from 7 subjects, and in all

cases the amníotic fluid 3-MH concentratÍon was higher than in the maternal

serum. From one, normally gror¡rn infant it was possible to obÈain a cord serum

sample, first neonatal urine and amniotic fluíd as well as a maternal urine and

serum sample. Results from these samples are presented in table 3.3.9.

Table 3.3.9 3-MH/Cr ratios, 3-MH and Cr concentrations from samples collected

from a mother and her normally grov¡n infant.

0. 286
10. 29
13.94
0. 084
0. 084

4.
163.
209 .

5 .31
3.49

44
3
5

15.52
15.87
15 .03
63.2r
41.55

Amniotic Fluid
Maternal Urine
FirsÈ Neonatal Urine
Cord Serum
Maternal Serum

Ic'l
(umol/ml)

3MH
(n mol/rnl)

3MH/Cr x 103
Molar RatioSAMPLE
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ltre 3-MI/Cr ratios in the amniotic fluid of foetuses with neural Èube

defects, the postmature foetus, foetuses of carríers of Duchenne muscular dys-

trophy and foetuses of dfabetic mothers were not significantly different from

the 3-MII/Cr values of nornally grown foetuses in Èhís study. Ihe two foetuses

of carrÍers of Duchenne mus-cular dystrophy Ìrere, however, boÈh normal- females.

ltre foetus with tne 74/27 translocatÍon did have a much lower 3-lfiI/Cr ratio in

the amriotic fluid than any other foetuses in early gestation.
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3.4 DISCUSSION

Investigations have been performed in the presenÈ sÈudy on muscle protein

breakdown raÈes (usÍng 3-MH/Cr ratios in uríne as a rnarker), in the firsË few

weeks following birth, as well as in amnioËic fluid f.rom 72 to 43 vreeks gestat-

ion.

Both from seríal determinaÈions of the 3-MH/Cr raÈio and from indívidual

urine samples, Ít is evídent that there is a marked increase in the urinary 3-

Mti/Cr molar raÈio in the first 50 hours after delivery of the infant. In

normally gror^rn infants, the rise is steep and it plateaus at a 3-MIt/Cr x 103

molar ratio of abouÈ 40.0. Íhe increase observed with growth retarded infants

is lower than for normally gror^7n ínfanÈs, with the plateau occurring at a

lower level, the mean 3-MH/Cr x 103 molar ratio being 29.6. The scaÈter of

the 3-MH/Cr values for the Èwo groups is however very wide in the first 50

hours after birÈh. Therefore, this time span is not useful for the determin-

aÈion of IUGR.

TVro suggestions have been proposed by Burgoyne et al' 1982, for the

observed rapid increase in the 3-MH/Cr ratio in the first 50 hours following

bírth. Fírstly, it nay reflect a combinatÍon of bírth-associated trauma and

poor nutritíon in the postnatal períod. Alternatívely, they suggest that it

may not be due to a rapid rise in muscle proËeín breakdornm in the newborn

infant from a value of 1.457"/day to 3.407"/day, but rather reflects a more

effecÈive passage of 3-MH than Cr from the foetus to the mother prior to birth.

Following birth, when the-rnother is no longer rerooving the 3-MH and Cr from

the foetal circulation, the neonatal urine gradually attains Èhe true leve1s,

these occurring after 50 hours following birth.

Íhe Cr concenÈration in the neonatal urine in the first 50 hours r,¡as

relatively sÈeady, or sometimes decreased d1ightly, buË the 3-MH concentration

increased. In serial collections of neonatal uri.ne, the first urine voided

usually had higher concentrations of Cr and sometimes 3-MH than subsequent
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samples and the level of Cr and 3-MH was time dependent., The longer it took

for the first urine Èo be voided, the hígher the concentration of 3-Mt and Cr

in the urine sample. Trom t\^to normally, grown ínfants, serial uríne samples

collected before 50 hours after birth showed a marked íncrease in the 3-Ml/Cr

ratio and Èhere was also a rapid íncrease in the actual 3-MH concentration. In

contrast, two growth retarded infants showed a slow increase in the 3-MH/Cr

ratio in the first. 50 hours and the 3-MlI concentration decreased initially in

one case and only margínally increased in the other. The slower increase in

the 3-Mt/Cr concentraÈíon and plaÈeauing at a lo¡"rer level in growth retarded

infants compared to normally grown infants: may be due to the lower amount of

muscle protein being presenÈ in growth retarded infants.

The plateauing of the 3-¡m/Cr molar ratio in growth retarded infants

between 50 and 200 hours after birth occurred aÈ a lower l-evel in growth ret-

arded infanËs than in normal infants, with a muscle proteín breakdown rate of

2.7I% per day in growth retarded infants, compared with 3.40% per day estimat-

ed by Burgoyne et al (1982) in normally grown infants. More neonaÈal urine

samples need Èo be analysed in this period of time to conclusively prove that

growth retarded ínfants consistently have lower rates of muscle protein break-

down between 50 and 200 hours following birth than normal infants. Results

Índicate thaÈ it may be possible to deÈect IUGR fron neonaÈal urine collected

from infants between 50 and 200 hours after birth. The lower rate of break-

down of muscle protein in growth reÈarded infants ín this study is in agreement

wíth results in children suffering from condiÈions of proÈein-calorie malnut-

riËion (see Introduction). However Ëhis result is conÈrary to that found by

Seashore et a1 (1980) on stressed infanÈs, and also the results of Pencharz et

al (198f ) on normal and growth retarded infants. Not\,¿ithstanding this, Èhese

two studies r4rere conducted on older infants who were probably in a state of

nutritional rehabilitation, in which case it would be expected that their

muscle protein breakdown rates would be higher than those of normal infants.
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Ihe growÈh retarded infant,s ín this study sti1l reflected the state of nutrit-

ional deprivation which they suffered in Ëhe intrauterÍne environment.

In Èhe present study, thg infants who rnrere clinically classified as

borderline seemed to follow the same curve of 3:lül/Cr excretion as those of

the normally grovrn infants. It appears that Èhe 3-t*t/Ct ratio in neonatal

urine may only be a qualitative test for IUGR rather Ëhan a quantitative one.

Ihe 3-MI/Cr ratio distinggishes severely growÈh retarded infants from normally

gro!ùn infants.

The toÈal number of neonatal urine samples analysed for 3-MI/Cr ratios in

this study r¡rere greater in the period before 50 hours following birth, Ëhan

between 50 and 200 hours. Ihis occurred because iË r¿as thought aË the Èime

Ëhe urine collections r^Iere nade, that the region before 50 hours may be a Dore

useful time to detecÈ IUGR in infanÈs if iË !ùere present. However, it now

seems that in the 50-200 hour period, ít may be easier and more meaningful to

identify IUGR. Analysing the firsÈ uríne samples voided by the ínfants to

detect growÈh retardatíon did not prove very useful as a r¿ide scatter of values

resulÈed. Both gesÈational age and time after birth has to be considered,

which complicates the analysis of the resultant. 3-lm/Cr ratios.

In amníotic fluíd, it was interesting to observe a decrease in the 3-Mt/

Cr ratio r¿iÈh increasing gestational age. This decrease was so significant

because there was a marked increase in the Cr concentration with only a slight

decrease ín Èhe 3-Ml concenËration. No differences between 3-MH/Cr vafues

were observed in normally gror^7n, borderline or growth retarded infants in

early gestation (12-22 weeks) but this \ras expected because growth retardation

only becomes pronounced in laÈe gestation. In aurriotic fluid samples obtained

at the t.ime of delivery (i.e. 1aÈe gestatj-on samples), the growth retarded

infants appeared to have higher 3-MH/Cr ratíos than normally grown infants,

although the results v/ere not statistically significanË because of Èhe small

nurnbers of sanples analysed.

A study was performed recently by ìfiodormík et a1, 1982, measuring 3-MH/

Cr ratios in amniotic fluid collected within 6 days of delivery, from 15 foet-
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uses under Èhe lOth percentile in weight (Í.e. growth retarded) and 27 normal

birth weight foetuses. Ih.y found thaÈ the growÈh retarded foetuses had

sÍgnificantly higher 3-M{/Cr ratios than the normal infanËs with the mean

molar 3-ìtt/C" x 103 ratío being 15.9 an'd 6.2 respectively.

In Èhe presenÈ sÈudy, the normally grown foetuses also had lower 3-MH/Cr

values than the growth reÈarded foetuses. However, the normal foetuses had

higher 3-Mi/Cr values Èhan Lhose found by Miodovník et a1 (mean = 13.2). The

growth retarded infants had similar 3-MI/Cr values (mean = 17.6). fhe higher

3-MH/Cr values found in this study compared to the study by Miodovnik et al

may have been due to the simple colorimetríc method used by Miodorrnik et al Ëo

measure creatiníne which gives erroneously high values. AIso, their study only

used the 10th percenÈile in weight to classífy infants as inÈrauterine growth

reËarded. The techniques used in this study to identify growth retarded

infants \,¡ere more sÈringenÈ.

In growËh reÈarded foetuses the 3-MH/Cr ratios in late gestation amniotic

fluid may be greater than for normal foetuses, since these foebuses are prob-

ably restricted in boËh proteín and energy intake and muscle proteín is de-

graded ín the body to provide the necessary energy requiremenÈs (Young and

Munro, 1978) .
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CONCLUSION

In this thesis an aÈtempt has been made to identífy ínfanÈs affecÈed by

I1IGR using two meÈhods which are easier and more accurate than currently used

Èechniques. !treight-for-gesËational age charts do not consider co unity

variations, sex and pariÈy, weight and height of the mother, have all been

proven to affecÈ the birth weight of the infant. In theory, if all Ëhese

factors are considered, the accuracy of the growth standards are increased,

buÈ then errors Ín the percentiles themselves are produced because of the

decrease of sarnple size for each gestational age. Clinical, paediaÈric exam-

ination of the infant soon after birth can detect IUGR if it is severe enough,

as illustrated in the Ínfant on the left of the photography at the front of

this thesis (page:iL$. However, when the growÈh retarding effects are noÈ

quiÈe so severe, or when the infant is premature as well (e.g. ínfant on the

rightof the photograph), then the diagnosis of IUGR ís not quite as simple.

At the presenÈ, the effects of IUGR in later life are controversial

mainly because of the confusion over the acÈua1 definiËÍon of IUGR and the

problerns of its identífícation (see General Introduction). The degree of

growth retardation is also very difficult to assess by current methods.

Although Butler (f973) has found that severe neurological defect.s are rare in

growth retarded infants, minor handicaps, for example learning difficulties,

are quite frequent. By identifying and quantifying IUGR, a better undersÈand-

ing of future effects nay be possible and then an attempt can be made to

correct them soon after birth rather Ëhan in later life vrhen the sequelae of

IUGR are well established.

Ihe two biochemical markers used to identify IUGR in this thesis were the

determination of water turnover rates and muscle protein breakdown ernployíng

3-Mt/Cr raÈios. The rate constant gives a measure of the rate of water turn-

over in the infant. This rueÈhod is a useful retrospective test for the ident-

ificatíon of growth retardation in neonates. It is valuable in that the test
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is objecÈive, independent of gestational age, behayiour and appearance at

bÍrth. Ihe results suggesÈ that the test is not only qualiÈative but also

quanÈíÈative.

Seyeral urine samples are however required Èo deÈermÍne the rate constant

and spectrophotometric analysis takes some time to perform; thus, a faster

method of identifying ÏUGR was sought. The measurement of muscle proteín

breakdown by the determination of 3-MI/Cr ratios seened a feasÍble alternatíve.

Using this technique ít ís possible that only a single uring sample need be

collected between 50 and 200 hours afÈer bírth to deÈect IUGR. If this proves

to be a reliable test, then growth retardation could be easÍly and quickly

identified, It appears, however, that the 3-MH/Cr ratio is only a qualiÈative

index of IUGR and does not ÍndÍcate the degree of growth retardation in Èhe

infant. Hence, it may be valuable to initially deËect IUGR by determining

nuscle protein breakdown rates and then if the ínfant had suffered growth

retárdation it can be quantified using r^rater turnover rates. One additional

advanÈage of usíng 3-MH/Cr ratios is that iü may be possible to identify

growËh retardation antenatally. A recenÈly published study by Miodowik et aI

(1982), has shown that arnníotic fluid collect,ed r¡íthín 6 days of delivery from

15 foetuses under the 10th percentile in weight had significantly higher 3-MH/

Cr ratios Ëhan foeÈuses greater than the lOth percentile. These findings are

in agreement with the results of this study. Hovrever a greater number of

anniotic fluid sauples need to be analysed, before it can be confidenÈly used

as an index for growth retardation.

Further research in this area is vital. Suggestions for possible future

ínvestÍgatíons are as follows:

1. NeonaÈal urine samples should be collected in large nurnbers beÈ¡.'een 50

and 200 hours after birth to determine wheÈher 3-MH/Cr raËíos deEermined

in this period of Èime reliably identifies IUGR.

2. l{aÈer Èurnover rates as welf as muscle protein breakdown rates could be

determined on each infant so ËhaÈ the rate constant and 3-MH/Cr ratio can
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b.e compared.

Large numbers of amniotic fluid samples could be collected before

delivery and ar[alysed to deÈermine wheËher anÈenatal 3-MH/Cr ratios are

relíable indicators of growLh retardation.

IÈ.is important to know Èhe reason for the ínitial, rapid increase in Èhe

3-MH/Cr ratio ín the first 50 hours following birth. Cord blood (both

arterial and venous), maternal serum, amnioÈic fluíd and first urine

samples could be anålysed to províde more ínformation abouÈ possible 3-MH

and Cr Ëransport across Ëhe placenÈa.

Serial neonatal urine samples could be collected from 50 hours after

birth till several months of age Èo determine wheËher Èhere is a gradual

decline ín the 3-MH/Cr ratio in normal infants and perhaps a gradual

increase in the values of growth retarded infants.

Using rnrater turnover rates, and possibly 3-MI/Cr ratios, the incidence of

IUGR in the populaËion could be determined.

The incidence of growth retardation in muÈ1ip1e pregnancies could be

found using \¡üat.er turnover rates.

The degree of IUGR as deÈermined by v¡aËer turnover rates could be correl-

ated wj-th handicaps found in later tífe in growth retarded infants. It

may then be possible to provide early intervention to minimize or avoid

Èhese handicaps.

It has been found (Bank et al, I97 1; McKeran et aI, 1977) that sufferels

of Duchennemuscular dystrophy have higher than normal rates of muscle

5

6

7

8

9
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proteÍn breakdown, but current.ly there is no antenatal ÈesÈ tQ diagnose

this dÍsease. There Ís a possibil-ity that Duchenne muscular dystrophy

ruay be identlfied using 3-MH/Cr ratíos .f,rom armioÈic fluid obtained fn

early pregnancy. In Èhis sÈudy, both of the foetuses of carriers of

Duchenne uuscular dystrophy r¿ere females and so r¡rere noÈ affected by the

disease, hence hlgher than normal 3-MIt/Cr ratios rvere not observed. How-

ever, high 3-MI/Cr ratÍos may occur ín affecÈed males.

,t

i

l
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APPENDIX 1 Feta1 growËh suryery: Antenatal details

1. Naue Ìfother I s Tnitials

2. Order at bÍrth: 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 (l = singleton 2 = lst T\^¡in)

3. Ob.stetric case no.

4. Accession no.

5. Infantts sex: M / F

6. Address: (a) Personal

(b) SÈable for follow-up, e.g. parent's address:

Date of birÈh

8. Date and time of D20 administration

9. Infantrs weight at ËhaÈ tíme gr

10. Dose gr

11. Vomiting after aduinistratíon of DZO: Yes / No htren

12. Bro¡nide space Infant Yes / No

Data pairs

7

8

Osrnolalíty results
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Ietàl grohrth suryey; AnÈenêtal detaí.ls

Name Inftials

Gest.ation certaín/uncertaÍn

MoÈherrs age

Motherts paríty

Mot,her's height

Race: Caucasian / lndigenous / Asían / Other

Social factor index: I 2 3 4 5

Pre eclampsia: none / nild / moderate / severe

Diabetes: none / gestational / pre gestational

Previous S.F.D.: Yes / No Number

AnÈenatal suspicion of S.F.D.': Clinical

1.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

2r.

22.

23.

Hormone tests

Scans

C. T. G.

24. Drugs: None / Dexarnethazone / Others

25. Srnoking: 0 1-10 II-20 20* per day

26. Alcohol: Ni1 / moderate / heavy

27. Other antenatal diseases: APH / Prern Rupt. Membs. / ess. hypertension/

other

28. Mode of delívery: Normal / forceps / electÍve C.S. / C.S. after labour

29. Fetal distress in labour: No / possibly / de¡initely

Cause

30. MoÈher on I.V. drip: Yes / no Amount

Solution
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A?PENDIX 2 Fetal grq!ùth suryey: neenatal details

Na¡le No.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

4r.

42.

Birth weíght

Apgars

Dubowitz

Length

Head circunference

Tríceps thickness

Subcutaneous fat thickness

Gross appearance: t. Normal

3. Smal1 Normal

5. Prem. GrowÈh Retarded

7. PostmaÈure

Behaviour: Mature / iurmature

Hypoglycaemia: Detrostix <45 / <25

Polycythaemia: PCU <60 / >øS / >lO

Fluid input: Oral - bottle rmount.

- bredst ãmounÈ

I.V amount

Drugs

Temperature: <360 / normal / >37o

duraËion

Percent.ile

PercenËile

Percent.í1e

Percentile

Percentile

Percentí1e

Percentile

2

4

6

Normal PremaËure

Growth Retarded

Large Gror¿Èh Ret.

type

type

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

PhoÈoÈherapy: Yes / No

Radíant heat warmer: Yes

Heat shield: Yes / l¡o

Nursed in incubaÈor: Yes

/ tlo duration

duration

/uo durat,ion

Voniting or diarrhoea:

Infection

Congenital malformations: None /
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I

Æ{TENATAL:

Rísk Score

POS TT{ATAL:

Risk Score

2

1

1

I
2

3

2
3

3

2
2
2

2

1

2
3

1

2

1

2

3

3

3

3

I
2

3
4

APPENDIX 3

PERINATAI RISK SCORE FOR GROI,üTTT RSTARDATION

Risk Factors

gestatíonz >42 weeks

age <17

social factor index 4 or 5

pre eclanpsia: urÍId
moderate
severe

diabetes: gestational
pre-gesÈaÈíona1 (insulin dependent)

prevíous small for dêtes

antenatal tesÈs : cIÍníca1-ly S. F.D.
I oestriols
+ B.P.D.
C.T.c. significant dips

maternal smoking: 1-10/day
II-2O/day
20+/d,ay

maternal alcohol: moderate
heavy

threatened mis carriage
placenta praevia in late pregnancy

an tep arÈum haemo rrhage

premature rupture of'the meribranes (>4 days)

intrauterine ínfection
essential hypertension

fetal distress in labour: possibly
definitely

rnultiple births: twins
Èriplets

Risk Factors

Apgars: I mínute (7
I ninute <4
5 minutes <7
5 minutes (4

Ponderal Index:

I
2

2
4

3
4

2

3

2

2

<2.32
<2.26

fat thfckness:

hypoglycaemia

polycythaemia

<20 pereentile
<10 percentile

( <2s)

>70
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APPENDIX 5

Flow diagram of the automated method

for the determination of creatinine.

(Auto Analyser methodology N-tfb) .
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CRXATININE

GENER.AL DESCRIPTION

The method emproyed rs a modificaÈion of the procedure ofFoIin and I{u taken from Èhe text.pracÈical physÍologiàal chemistry,,by Hawk, oser, end sum¡r¡erson, The Blakiston co. , rzt'ñ Eà. , 
-;:;o;. -'

The automaÈfon of the creaÈLnine techn{que rras åccompliståa'uy tnefo I lowing :

SÈevens and L
Chasson, H. J

I - Sodfun Chlorfde
2 - Dtstflled Water q.s.

Prepara È lon

T. Skeggs
Grady and M. A. Stanley

9.0 gm.
1000 ml.

N-ttb

(formerly 29- 58)

I
2

D.L
A.L

The sampre sÈream, segmented wiÈh air, is diruted with 0.9%sodium chlorfde. Thls comblneã sEream enters tlre sample side of theDialyzer. The recipient stream consists of water segmented with air.After emergfng from the Dialyzer rt is jolned wrth one formed by acor¡binaÈ1on of saturated plcric acfd anã 0.5 normal sodi"* iya.Lxrde.The sÈrearns are mixed, sent through a tfme delay cofl and then inÈo thecolorlmeter. The deveroped color fs reed at 505 uu using a 15 mn.tubu lar f lowce 11' 
REAGEM'

SALINE - Concenlrate Solution: Technicon Formula TZI_0029
Liquro Solutfon: T01-0029por¿der: TII-0029

Chemlc a I Compos it lon

l'- Place the sodlu¡n chlorlde ln a one llter volumetric frask.
2 - Add approxlmately 500 ml. of dfstilled water and shake theflask untir the sodrum chrorfde fs compretery drssorved.

3 - DtluÈe to volume.

4 - Add 0.5 ml. BrtJ-3S, mtx.

sODrijlf lI\DROxrDE, 0.5N - Technlcon Formuta T01-0044 (formerly 44-59)

Chernlca I ComÞos 1t lon

1 - Sodfum Hydroxlde 20.0 gm.2 - Dfstllled Water g.B. 1000 .1.

(qñ'o¡r { tr¡r rr ll (ñ'(e rrrñu¡rirt (drutrq. ¡dùr, r?, ld, Þ h<xm(d (es¡r,q 350-r5R10-7
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Preparat ion

I - To 20.0 grams of sodium hydroxide fn e one l.lter volumetrfc
flask add dlsÈflled \rater to the mark.

2 - Shake unÈfl dissolved.

SATURATED prcRrc AcrD - Technlcon Formula To1-0043 (formerly 4i-sg)
Chemical Compositlon

I - Plcrfc Acld
2 - Dis t 1l led I{ater q s

13 gm.
1000 url.

PreparaÈfon

I - To 13 grams of reagenE grade picrrc acid in a one rfter
volumetrlc flask add dfstflled r¡aÈer to the mark.

2 - Arrow the excess p{crlc acld co remaln in contact wlth the
water and shake occaslonally.

3 - Ftlter and store 1n a polyeÈhylene bottle.

OPER.ATING PROCEDURE NOTES

I - The creetlnine s=thod can be run át _60 determlnaÈrons per hour.

2 - The samples should consfsÈ of clear serum or urine. Lower velues
r.rere experienced wfth whole hlood and qlasma.

3 - standards coverlng a range. of I to lo urg. creatinfne/lOO mI. areadequate. Serum contalnfng values of cieatfnlne hfgher Ëhan thfsrange should be dlluted.

'4 - The 40 ft. time delay cofl used for color development should be
irmnersed fn a contafner of waÈer at room temperaÈure to proÈect. agalnst rapid fructuatlons ln ambient temperaÈure.

5 - When runnlng the creatfnlne determfnetfon a check should be made ofthe nolse level. Thfs can be done by contlnualty asplratfng a
5 mg:/roo mt. creatfnine sÈendard. The nofse lever should be no
Sreater than * 0.5 transmlssfon llne. If Èhe nofse level Ls greaÈer,
a check of Èhe manffold and Dfalyzer should be urade to insure ÈhaÈa good bubble psttern Is belng obÈained. Nofse fs genef,ally relaÈed
Èo a poor bubbre pstÈern nrhfch gives poor proportionlng of reagents.

6 - For optimal bubble paÈÈern and low nolse use.0.5 mI. of BrfJ-35 perIfter of sallne and dfstflled water reclpfent.

7 - The nol-se wfÈh serum msy sometimes be due to the foroatlon of aprecfpitate. If this occur8 fÈ fs advlsable to try I dffferent lotof plcrlc acid. It may also be helpful to clean tire picrtc-sodlum
hydroxide llnes and cofle ag well as the flow cell wflh to7. acetfc acid.

-2-
350-I5Rr0
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PROCEqURECREATININE

STAI'IDARDS

STOCK CREATININE STAI{DARD (1 ¡ng.creatfnine/ml.) Technfcon For¡ufa T03-0045

Chemical CorrpositÍon

I - Creatl-nine
2 - Hydrochloric Acfd, 0.1 N g.a.

1.000 gn.
1000 ml.

PreparaÈ,ion

1 - Ì{etgh ouE creaÈlnlne on analytfcal balance and Ëranefer Èo
one llter voh¡metrfc f lask.

2 - Dfseolve and dilute Èo volume wfÈh O.1 N HCI.

WORKINC CREATININE STA¡TDARDS

DfluËe btock creaËfnfne standard ¡rfth O.O2 N HCl.

nl. stock DLlute to mg. Creatlnine/100 nl.

##+

100
100
r00
r00
100

I
3
5
7

10

mI.
ml
¡nl.
nl.
ml .

1
3
5
7

10

-3- 350-r5Rt07
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0[otv ef,[¿:gv¡rrrtl
NB NippIe/.025 I.D.

Tubing/.034 ?robe

W^ASTE

TO SA}ÍPLER II
WASH RECEPIACLE+_

CREATININE

I.¡ASTE 1YPE C MFÍBRAI'IE

oorsf,Axl lExPER.ÂnrRE DI L\ZZn

SINGLE
MIXINC

COIL

40 ft.
ÎIME DEIAY COILtcÈ

T.¡ASlE

(cs)

505
fnu

COLORf },1ETER

I upp¿n
LCI,IER I LEVEL
LEVEL I Tube Slze

( inches )

0.035 s

0.073 SAJ,INE

(Ho)

0.056 ArR

+- O. 08I WATER

L:_ O,O5O AIR

0.045' PICRIC ACID

0.045 NaOH

0.073 WATER
0.081 FLOT.TCELL

@
PROPORTIONING

PfJ}fP

SAflPLER I1

I

Þo
t\)

*

t)
I

I

I
I

SINCLE
MIXING
COIL

lrklnrnerse coil in conÈainer
of l'ater at room Èemperature

t

I

Y

RECORDER

37" llll

lilt

15 nrn Tubular f/c

* (Dt)
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Neonatal l{aÈer MeÈaholism: An Objectíve
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GrowÈh

by
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Neonatal water metabolism: an objective postnatal
index of intrauterine fetal $owth

Alastair H. Maclenrìan u, Anna Hocking u, Robert F. Seamark u,

Barbara Godfrey u, and Ross Haslam b

" Department of obstetrics ano 
""î;::)ü;,T:::,î;::;i:';::,"0,:,Í0"^'*' 

S'A ' and b 
Queen victoria

Accepted for publication 6 December 1982

Summary

The water metabolism of 103 newborn babies was determined over the first l0
nnctnqtql dqr¡c hrr meacrrrins \ucfcr trrrnôver 12fes hv me¡ns ôf ân isôlône dilution

'---'-J

technique. This technique involves the oral administration of the non-radioactive
isotope of water, 'HrO, and the measurement of its urinary excretion by infrared
spectrophotometry. The slope of the excretion curve after equilibration with the
infant's body water was mathematically expressed as the rate constant. Using
multiple obstetric and paediatric criteria, the babies were clinically classified into
one of three categories, fully grown ('normal'), borderline or clearly growth retarded.
The median values of the rate constants x 104 (h l) for the three groups were J3.3,

85.9 and 100.2 and were highly significantly different from each other (P < 0.0005)
with no overlap of the 97Vo non-parametric confidence limits of each group.

Neonatal water turnover increased with the clinical degree of intrauterine fetal
growth retardation and within the limits of this study, this finding was unaffected by
gestational age, birth weight or the neonatal environment. The results suggest that
neonatal water metabolism is an objective postnatal index of fetal growth retarda-
tion.

neonatal water metabolism; water turnover rate; intrauterine fetal growth
retardation; perinatal morbidity

Introduction

The accurate identification of growth retardation in the newborn and the quanti-
tative estimation of the degree of impaired growth present have thwarted perinatolo-

03'7 8-3'l 82 / 83 /0000-0000/$03.00 o 1 983 Elsevier Science Publishers
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gists since Gruenwald [6] showed that many iow birth rveight infaltts were snrall for'
their gestational age rather than prenature. Even babies that are considered average
in size for their gestational age may be growth retarded and may not have reached
their full growth potential during intrauterine life. Studies using serial ultrasonic
fetal measurements [5] have shown that some fetuses have growth arrest near the end
of pregnancy but conventional neonatal criteria for the assessment of intrauterine
growth, e.g. percentile charts, may fail to identify these babies as growth retarded
unless they ate under the tenth percentile of size for their gestation. Similarly, babies
classified as being small for their gestational age, i.e. under the tenth percentile of
weight for gestation, may, in fact, have reached their full growth potential and not
be growth retarded. The estimation of relative fetal growth at birth based on any
size-for-gestation percentile growth chart is vulnerable to miscalculations of tl.re

gestational age and also to the epidemiological comparability of the baby being
assessed to the group of infants from which the standard chart was drawn. Ideally,
ueonatal indices of intrauterine growth retardation should be independent of birth
weight, gestational age, or subjective assessments of the iufant's appearance or
behaviour at birth. An objective neonatal index of intrauterine growth is necessary
to better identify and quantify the effects of intrauterine fetal growth retardation.
thus facilitating studies of its aetiology and sequelae.

In seeking such an ob;ective index of intrauterine growth retardation, we firstly
considered the measurement of total body fat, which may be reduced in relation to
the degree of fetal growth retardation. Total body water is inversely proportional to
total body fat but the measurement of total body water is technically difficult in the
neonate. However, water turnover rates are more simply measured. This latter
parameter was investigated because there is evidence of both disturbance of water
dynamics in the growth retarded infant [3,4] and a faster water tunìover rate in
animals moving from states of undernutrition to improved nutrition [7,8]. In a pilot
trial of 46 infants, water turnover rates were significantly increased in infants
clinically classified as growth retarded compared to infants who were apparently
fully grown [9]. This study seeks to examine in detail whether neonatal body water
turnover can be used as a quantitative postnatal index of intrauterine growth
retardation.

Patients and Methods

103 infants whose parents had given informed consent were included in the study,
the protocol of which had been approved by the Research and Ethics Committee of
the Queen Victoria Hospital, Adelaide. The gestational ages of all infants were
confirmed by all three of the iollowing: (l) an accurate menstrual history correlating
with early uterine size; (2) ultrasonic examination before the 20th week of gestation;
and (3) a Dubowitz assessment of maturity at birth, confirming within two weeks,
the calculated gestation. The following antenatal data were collected: mother's age,
height, race, parity, past obstetric, menstrual, medical and drug histories, clinical and
laboratory antenatal estimates of fetal growth, antenatal and intrapartum complica-
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tions, mode of delivery and maternal intravenous fluids during labour. Paediatric

assessment included birth weight, head circumference, length, Apgar scores' Dubo-

witz maturity assessment, subscapular and triceps fat thickness, gross appearance'

general healih and behaviour, blood sugar, haematocrit, fluid intake (when not

breast fed), humidity and temperature of environment, including the influence of

phototherapy, heat shields, radiant warmers and incubators. The gestational age of

ihe infants studied varied from 32 to 42 weeks and the birth weights, from 1140 to

4440 g. The weight for gestation charts [l] used in this study have been found to be

appropriate for the Aãelaide population and they allow for adjustments of the

pèic".rtlte with respect to the maternal height and weight and the infant's sex and

birth rank.
On the basis of the above data and without knowledge of the test data, the

obstetrician (A.H.M.) and the paediatrician (R.H ) had to clinically and indepen-

dently classify the pregnancies and infants into three groups: (1) normally grown

infants with no antenatal or neonatal signs of growth retardation; (2) an inter-

mediate group of infants with borderline evidence of growth retardation and (3)

clearly gÃ*th retarded infants. Within these three groups, infants were also classi-

fied as premature (< 37 weeks) or mature (31-42 weeks)' Classification of the

infants on the basis of the clinical data was facilitated by using a scoring system

where the data recorded was arbitrarily scored with stronger weightings being given

to objective measurements of fetal growth, e.g. the adjusted weight percentile at

birth, the fat thickness percentiles. Infants were only included in the study where

there was no conflict in the clinical classifications made by two clinicians and the

gestational age had been strictly confirmed as above. Infants requiring intravenous

therapy or antibiotics were excluded from the study.

The rate of body water turnover was determined by the oral administration' body

water dilution and urinary excretion of the non-radioactive isotope of water,

deuterium oxide (2HrO). The methodology and justification of the mathematical

model used has already been published [9]. In this study, 2HrO 
12 ml/kg) was given

between 2 a¡d 48 h ãfter birth. 4 8 aliquots of urine were simply obtained from

each baby from small paper towels placed under the baby's napkin. Purified samples

were obtained from inã .r.ltr" impregnated towels by vacuum distillation' The

concentration of 2HrO in the distillate was determined with the use of a MIRAN 1A

infrared spectrophoiometer. After an initial equilibration phase with the infant's

body water, urine concentrations of 2HrO plotted on a semi log curve were found to

be linear (i.e., in keeping with a single exponential decay process) and the values

declined during the next 300 h (Fig. l).
The rate of loss of 2Hro from the body, i.e. the slope of the plotted linear

excretion phase, *u, 
"*p."ri"d 

as the rate constant of water turnover. In this paper'

the rare constanr (k) per h (h-'), e.g.0.00692, has been multiplied by 104 (giving

69.2) to simplify the piesentation. A standard deviation (S'D.) can be calculated for

each rate constant and is computed from the analytical variance in each set of points

on the excretion curve.
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Fig. I Graphic representation of the log concentration of 2H2O in the infant's urine plotted against time
after oral administration at time 0.

Results

Examples of the time courses of concentration of 2Hro in the urine of a baby
clinically classified as normally grown (k:72.0), and a baby classified as growtL
retarded (k: 101.0), are shown in Fig. 2. The rate of 2Hro excretion, i.e. the rate of
body water turnover, is faster in the growth retarded baby.

Using the strict clinical criteria and data outlined in the methodology, 32 infants
were classified as normally grown, 25 as borderline and 46 as growth retarded. The
median of the rate constant of each of these three groups of infants compared to
each other was highly significanrly different (p < 0.0005, Mann-whitney u-test
(1-tailed); Table I). -lhe 97Vo non-parametric confidence limits of rhe rhree gioups do
not overlap, although the values at the ends of the groups do overlap (Fig. 3) *. .I]he

median rather than the mean of each group and non-parametric tests has been used
in the analysis of the results, as the patients were not necessarily ¿erived from a
normally distributed population. The means of the rate constant for each group were
71.0,87.0, 102.6 for normal, borderline and intrauterine growth retarãed g.oup,
respectively. Thus, with respect to the three clinical groups, neonatal water turnover
increased with the clinical signs of growth retardation. Within the intrauterine

* The 977o non-parametric confidence limits on the median may be considered as an equivalent to the
mean with 95% confidence limits (meani2 S.E.M.), which are applicable to normal distributions. The
97% conlid,ence limits delineate the range of values between which one can be 9?% sure that the true
group median lies' Just as in the parametric case, many measured values lie outside the meantS.E.M., in
the non-parametric case many values do not fall within the 9'77a co¡fidence limits on the median.

o
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Fig.2. Examples of the linear excretion phase of 2HrO in the urine of a baby cìinically cìassified as

normaìly grown (k :72.0) and one classified as growth retarded (k:101.0).

growth retarded group, in general, the clinically most growth retarded babies (by
weight for gestation percentile) had the highest rate constants. This tendency was

also seen in the borderline group, where the clinician classifying the borderline
infant was asked to indicate whether the baby should be classified as normal or
growth retarded if the borderline classification could not be given. The mean rate
constant of the (12) borderline infants reclassified as normal by clinical assessment
was 83.5 and for the l3 borderline infants reclassified as growth retarded, the mean
of the rate constant was 90.2 (P < 0.05) (Mann-Whitney U-test).

C linical corre lations
No single clinical parameter highly correlated with the infant's water turnover

TABLE I

Neonatal body water turnover

À Rote constont x104

Clinical group Number Median of rate
constant

9770 non-parametric
confidence limits
of median

Normal infants
Borderline infants
Intrauterine growth retarded infants

'73.3

85.9
100.2

66.9- 78.0
82.6- 89.9
94.0- 105.0

32

25

46

Neonatal body water turnover rates expressed as the rate constânt ( X 104) in each of the three clinicatly
classified groups of infants.
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Fig.3. The rate constants of alì babies in the three clinical groups.

rate. The clinical parameters with the highest coefficient of correlation (non-para-
metric test) were the weight for gestation percentile (-0.41), the ponderal inciex
(-0.41), maternal age (-0.39), subscapular fat thickness (-0.34) and the birth
weight (-0.27). All other clinical parameters measured, e.g. Apgar scores, smoking,
alcohol consumption, had coefficients of correlations below * 0,20. There was also
no co¡¡elation of the water turnover rate with the mode of delivery, antenatal steroid
therapy (21 patients), maternal intravenous therapy during labour, the fluid intake
per kg in bottle fed babies or the humidity and temperature of the neonatal
environment. However, there were few major differences in the neonatal environ-
ment of the infants in this study, as infants under 32 weeks and infants requiring
intensive care were not included.

Influence of gestation
There was no statistically significant difference in the water turnover rates

between premature infants (32-36 weeks gestation) and mature infants (37-42
weeks gestation), when each of the three clinical groups was subdivided by gestation
(Table II). The mean of the rate constant ( + s.E.M.) of these subgroups is plotted
against the mean weight percentile of each group in Fig. 4. In each clinical group,
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TABLE II

The mean rate constants and tbe mean weight percentiles of the three clinical groups subdivided by
gestation

Clinical group Normal Borderline Intrauterine
growth
retarded

Mature Premature Mature Premature Mature Premature

Total number

Mean of rate
constant ( x 104)

Mean of weight
percentile

2l

70. I

5 8.5

ll

72.s

46.4

18

88.2

24.8

2)

99.8

20.9

23

10s.3

9.2

7

838

323

the premature infants' mean rate constant is marginally higher than that of the

mature infants but the mean weight percentile of the premature infants is lower in
each case.

Neonotol woter ¿urnover

l-Gl
Normal mature
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Normal premalure

ta,t
Borderline mature
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Borderl¡ne premature

20 IUGR maturelù

luGR premature l+{

o 50 60 70 80 90 100 110
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Fig.4. The mean of the rate constant (+S.E.M.) plotted against the mean of the weight for gestation
percentile for mature and premature infants in each of the three clinical groups.
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Multiple pregnancy
3l infants were born of a multiple gestation (3 sets of triplets and I I sets of

twins). Of these infants, 6 were classified as normally grown (median of the rate
constant 75.3), l0 were in the borderline group (meclian rate constanf 84,2) and l5
were classified as clearly growth retarded (median rate constant 94.0). The medians
of these groups are not significantly different from those of the singletor.r infants.

The l)th percentile of weight for gestation
13 babies were clinically classified as being clearly growth retarded but were

above the 1Oth percentile of weight for gestation. All had rate constants above 80.0
and their mean was 101.7. Two babies below the 10th percentile (on the 5th and 7th
percentiles) were not clinically classified as clearly growth retarded. Both were
classified in the borderline group, or as normal, when the borderline classification
was disallowed. These babies had rate constants of 83.4 and 82.6, respectively.

Discussion

This larger study confirms our preliminary communication [9] that neonatal water
turnover is faster in infants where intrauterine growth retardation has occurred,
Within the limits of this study, differences in gestational age or the neonatal
environment did not account for this increase in water metabolism. Such an increase
in the water metabolism of the growth retarded neonate is in keeping with reports
that growth retarded infants have a higher than normal total body water content [4]
and that during the first 24 h after birth, the growth retarded infant loses water at a

faster rate than normally grown infants [3]. The growth retarded infant has also been
shown to have a higher oxygen consumption than its normally grown counterpart
[ 1] and this finding together with an increased water turnover rate, suggests the
growth retarded infant is hypermetabolic after birth.

There are several possible explanations for an increase in water metabolism in the
growth retarded neonate. Firstly, it may reflect an increased cellular metabolism
associated with cell growth and repair, following a prolonged period of intrauterine
malnutrition and/or hypoxia. Secondly, the neonatal kidney has yet to develop an
effective capacity to concentrate its urine [10] and there may be increased passive
excretion of water along with solutes built up during episodes of intrauterine
hypoxia. Thirdly, the high levels of body water in the growth retarded infant may
also influence the rate of its turnover. The length of time that an increased water
turnover rate persists requires further investigation with further measurement of
2HrO excretion rates at later dates. However, in this study, infants were followed up
to 14 days after birth and as the excretion phase of the semi log curve remained
linear, it appears that excretion rates may remain constant during this time.

To assess the potential value of neonatal water turnover as an index of in-
trauterine growth retardation, it was necessary to define intrauterine growth retarda-
tion by conventional clinical criteria, some of which are subjective in nature and
many of which are open to clinical error. To offset this problem, as much as
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possible, errors of gestational age were eliminated and objective neonatal measures

of fetal growth were included to facilitate the final overall clinical classification of
the baby, e.g. the subcutaneous fat thickness, the ponderal index and adjusted size

for gestation percentiles. Only three broad clinical classifications were allowed, as it
was felt that even when used together, conventional clinical criteria, such as weight

for gestation percentiles, did not identify retardation of growth during intrauterine

life from, for example, the 90th to the 50th percentile. In view of the inherent

weaknesses of traditional indices of growth retardation, it is perhaps not surprising,
therefore, that no single conventional clinical parameter correlated closely with the

rate of water turnover whilst there was significant correlation of neonatal water

turnover with the three broad clinical classifications based on the combined clinical

data. It is possible that by including only babies in the study whose growth status

could be defined by conventional clinical criteria, that babies with less recognizable

growth retardation have been misclassified or excluded from the study. Babies with
congenital anomalies and infants of diabetic mothers were not studied and further
studies are required in these groups.

The concept that some babies under the tenth percentile of weight for gestation

are not growth retarded and that some above the lOth percentile are growth

retarded, is supported in this study as 13 babies over the l0th percentile on close

clinical scrutiny did show definite signs of growth retardation and all these infants

had rate constants well above the normal range, whilst two babies under the lOth

percentile had minimal clinical signs of intrauterine growth retardation and had rate

constants close to the normal range.

The inclusion of 3l infants born of a multiple pregnancy did not significantly
affect the mean values of the rate constants in the three clinical groups. However,

only 6 of the 3l infants were classified as showing no signs of intrauterine growth

retardation. These multiple pregnancies were not randomly chosen and the incidence

of growth retardation in multiple pregnancy, as judged clinically or by high water

turnover rates (e.g. over an arbitrary level of 80), requires further analysis in a

consecutive or random series.

The estimation of neonatal water turnover is a relatively simple and inexpensive

test, which does not involve sampling of blood and the paper towel method of
collecting aliquots of urine means that little discomfort is experienced by the infant
being studied.2}i^2O can be given orally with a feed and without a stomach tube, as

the measurement of water turnover is not dependent on a known loading dose of
2HrO and smaller quantities per kg of 2HrO than used in this study can now be

givãn, due to improved sensitivity of the measurement of small quantities of 2HrO in
the distilled urine [2].

This study suggests that neonatal water turnover is an objective, retrospective

index of intrauterine growth retardation and that within the gestational limits of the

study, the results were independent of gestational age. birth weight and the neonatal

environmental factors studied. There are several potential applications of an objec-

tive neonatal index of intrauterine growth retardation. For example, by defining
accurately the presence and the approximate degree of intrauterine growth retarda-

tion present at birth, the test provides a research tool to facilitate retrospective
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analysis of the aetiology cf fetal growth retardation. Accurate defi¡itien of growth
retardation would allow better assessment of its sequelae and allow more specific
identification of children in need of follow up. At present, selected babies from this
study are being followed in a long term paediatric developmental program and the
relationship of neonatal water turnover rates to growth and psychological develop-
ment in later years will be the subject of another paper. As an index of peri¡atal
morbidity, the test may provide a more sensitive parameter of obstetric outcome
than perinatal mortality and thus be of value in auditing obstetric ¡1anagement,
policies and the cost effectiveness of currently used antenatal tests of intrauterine
growth. Lastly, although only infants from a Caucasian population were studied in
this paper, the test may allow a better comparison of the incidence of fetal growth
retardation in different racial groups, as birth weight may reflect genetic differences
rather than nutritional differences.

Perinatal mortality has been the yardstick of obstetric services for- many years but
as mortality rates diminish to less than 10 per 1000 births, the objective assessnlerìt
of the quality of the remaining live-born infants becomes paramount. However,
perinatal morbidity with regard to retarded fetal growth, has been difficult to
identify and quantitate. The study suggests that the water turnover rate of the
newborn infant may be a useful objective retrospective index of intrauterine fetal
growth.
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